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ABSTRACT

The structurdl diversity of fish antifreeze proteins is believed 10 result from their

independent origins in separate fish taxonomic groups. Therefore, antifreeze proteins

(AFPs) from two fish species distantly related to all others known to produce AFPs were

studied in orner to gain a better understanding of the diversily and the dislribution of the

different AFP types. Results of this study suggest that homologous type II fish AFPs have

evolved independently in three separate groups of fish but that they originate from members

ofa single protein family, the calcium-dependent (C-type) lectins. Moreover, the

homology among the three AFPs and the C-type lectins has allowed the recently determined

structure ofa C-type lectin domain to serve as a prototype for the type II AFPs. This will

provide the basis for determining the functional mechanism of this AFP type. These

findings also suggest thai study of the AFP variants present in diverse fish species may

lead to the further insight into the origins, the sttuctures, and the mechanisms of action of

the different fish AFPs.

AFPs were isolated from the blood plasma of smelt <Osmm1s.~ and Atlantic

hcrring~~ b.aJlmgm) using gelliltration, ion exchange chromatography, and

reverxe phase HPLC. CharactcriUltion of smelt AFP revealed six isoforms, each with a Mr

of 24,000. Amino acid analysis and endoglycosidase digestion revealed that smelt AFP

comained N·linked carbohydrate. The herring AFP had two isofonns with a Mrof 14,600

and no carbohydrate. Further analysis of these proteins revealed that, like the type II AFP



ofsearaven~~,theywerebothcystine-richandsensili"eto

sullbydryl reducing agems. Antisera raised against hening and sea T:wcn AFPs (,ross

reacted with smelt AFP. However, the thermni hysteresis ;Ictivilies of smelt ,Hm herring

AFPs were lower than that of sea raven AFP.

eDNA libraries were constructed from livers of smelt altd herring. Libraries were

screened using an oligonucleotide with a sequence derived from tryptic pcptidl'~~ of smelt

and herring AFPs. AFP eDNA clones wer~ isolated and sequenced and the prim'lry

structures of smelt and herring AFPs were deduced. Protein f>C<Juence d;lIab;ISC searches,

sequence alignments, and statistical analyses showed Ihat the AFPs of smell, herring, arid

sea raven were homologous to one anolher and to the carbohydrate-recognition domains

(CRDs) present in a family of Ca1+-dependent (C-type) lectins. FUi1hennorc, all bill one

of the residues known to define the hydrophobic cores of a C-typc lectin CRO were present

in these AFPs. One CRD Ca2+-binding sile appeared conselVed in smelL and herring

AFPs and these AFPs did require Ca2+ for thennal hysteresis activity. Alignment of sea

raven AFP with C-type eROs suggested that it had no functional Ca2+-binding sites and

the thennal hysteresis activity of this AFP did not rel'Juire Ca2+.

Affinity chromatography and agg]utinatj"n experiments showed thill, unlike the C

type lectins, the type II AFPs did not appear to bind strongly to carbohydmtes. Ilowcver, a

trace of smelt AFP was retarded on a matrix containing galactose suggesting a slight

affinity for this carbohydrate. Two proleins in the C-type lectin family were isolated and

tested for thennal hysteresis activity. Neither human pancreatic stone protein nor a C-IYPc

lectin from the venom of a snake CCmlahli.lll.W..l) showed detectable thennal

iii



hYSlcresis activity.

Togclhcr, these results suggest lhat the l)'pe II AFPs or smell, herring, and sea

raven are relaled and thai all three have evolved from !he CROs of precxisling proteins in

lhe C-typc lectin family, the type II AFPs have a fold similar 10 lhat of !he lectins, and some

resemble leerins in requiring Ca2+ ror activity. However, unlike the lectins, the AFPs

appear to interact primarily with ice ct)'srals rather than with carbohydrate.
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CHAPTER I:

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Wl'.ter is a necessary component of living cells. It i:.; the primary intmce1lular

solvent, it is involved in many of the chemical reactions that define cdlular processes, :md

it is a constituent of Ihe overall structures of most biologic.1I m<lcromolccules. Because of

the requirement of cells for water, and the physical damage to cells that may result from kc

formation, uncontrolled freezing in plants and animals is considered lctlmL

It is therefore remarkable that the £reeling point of wilter is almost exactly at the

centre of the ternperaturerange which is as.w:iated with lifcOllthis plnnet (Franks 1985).

Moreover, lifc is abundant in cold oceans and large numbers of species inhnbitlNJlar and

nonh temperate regions. Endothemlic animals such as mammals and birds nrc able to

produce heat and most are also insulated so they do not risk freezing in low temperature

environments. However, since ectothermic animals and most plants do not gencmtc

internal heat. Ihey remain al the lemperature of their immediate environment. Study of

some of these species has revealed an array of adapul\ions that reduce the risk of cellular

freezing.

The general adaptive strategies that allow ectothennic animals to survive under

freezing conditions are freeze tolerance and freeze avoidance. Some adaptations arc

common to both strategies. Freeze tolerance is achieved through controlled cxtnlcellular

freezing and it hinges on the production of ice-nucleating proteins Ihat allow freezing to



begin at high subzero temperatures (Storey and Stol1,y 1988). Freeze toleram animals may

also accumulUle cryoprotectanls, membrane stabilizers. and antifreeze proteins

(Zachariassen 1985, Storey and Storey 1988).

Freeze avoidance can be achieved in three ways. One is to colligativeiy lower the

freezing point by accumulation oflow molecular weight solutes (Zachariassen 1985).

Anolher is to supercool without freezing by eliminating contact with ice nuclealors

(Scholander ct aI. 1957, Zachariassen 1985). The freezing point can also be lowered non

colligatively by inhibiting ice crystal growth through the production of antifreeze proteins

(Zachariasscl1 1985. Davies and Hew 1990).

The production of antifreeze proteins by marine teleost fish is a very inlcresting

frecze avoidance adaptation. The antifreeze proteins (AFPs) appear to be directly

responsible fOflhe ability of many fish to survive in icy seawater (Fletcher et al. 1986). In

addition, their roles in the freeze avoidance of certain fish species are clearly vital, as

evidenced by the mainlenance of AFP multigene families in several fish populations (Hew

et al. 1988. Scoll et at 1988) and the relationships between AFP levels and freezing risk in

sepanlle fish age c1asse.~, populations, and species (Scott et al. 1988, Chadwick r.t aI.

1990, Goddard et al. 1992).

The unusual physiological role of AFPs in various fish species. the structures and

evolutionary origins of the array of existing AFP fonns. and the manner in which they all

depress fish fre~zing points have been the subjects of a diverse assemblage of scientific

enquiry. Through these investigations. the AFPs have become a model system in many

rescach areas and they now show promise in applications ranging from a diagnostic role in



fisheries oceanography to the production of transgenic crop plams. Presented here arc

some of the findings that. together, have led to the present undct'St:ll1ding of AFPs lllld

current questions regarding these proteins.

J J Djs['Qyery Or "pntj£reeze" p£tjyjty and AFPS

The freeziag points of teleost fish are normally betwcen -0.) and -O.9·C (Holmcs

and Donaldson 1969) whereas the freezing point of seawater is approximately IT lower

depending on salinity. Thus, when seawater is at its freezing point, the fish in that Wll(cr

are supercooled by about I'C. Supercooling refers 10 the m.lintcll1mce of a liquid phase

below the freezing point and it is thermodynamically unstable. In the llb.~cncc of 11

nucleation sile, supercooled water is unlikt.ly to freeze at -2°C becausc the probability of

homogeneous nucleation is very low. However. in the presence ofa nucle:uing sile from

which ice can propagate, such as a preexisting ice crystal, supen:oolcd water will mpidly

freeze. Consequently, fish in icy seawater are at risk of freezing.

Scholanderet al. (1957) observed lhal cenain marine fish species did not freeze in

seawater approaching its freezing point. It seemed reasonable 10 assume that the fish in

deep water were able to avoid freezing by avoiding contact wilh ice erystuls, However, the

shallow water fish were in direct contact with ice. Clearly, in order to avoid freezing, the

shallow water fish had to have unusual freezing characterstics. This led Scholnndcr et aJ.

(1957) to dctcnnine the serum freezing points of the shallow water spccie,~ and they found

that these fish had strongly depressed serum freezing points in winter. This WtL~ the first



discovery of antifreeze activity in marine fish.

Depressed freezing points were later observed in other fish species from the

Barents sea (Eliassen 1960, Raschack 1969) and the nonhwest Atlantic (Pearcy 1961). The

plasma solute responsible for freezing point depression was thought to be a macromolecule

because it was non-dialysable. However, it did not appear to be a protein because it was

not prccipilIlted by trichl.oroacetic acid (Gordon et al. 1962). Subsequentiy, the solutes

causing freezing point depression were isolated from the blood of an Antarctic fish and

found \0 be glycoproteins consisting of Ala and Thr (DeVries and Wohlschlag 1969).

·nlC.~ prolr; 'S wt:re soluble in trichloroacetic acid and they lowered the freezing point non

cl)lIigativcly (DcVries et aI. 1970).

Non-colligative freezing point depression involves a lowering of the apparent

freezing point of a solution without affecting the melting point (equilibr;um freezing point).

Therefore, lhe supercooled Slale is stabili7.ed over a certain tempernrure interval. The

resulting difference between the freezing and melting points is called a Utennal hysteresis.

As shown in Fig. I, the thennal hysteresis activity (antifreeze activity) of the antifreeze

proteins makes them 200-300 times more effective at freezing point depression than solutes

that only nct colligntively (DeVries 1971a). Consequently, fish with antifreeze proteins can

hllve freezing points equal to thai of seawater while maintaining a much lower solute

concentration in their body Ouids.



Fig.!' The freezing point depression of solutions containing different ,1l0lilliliesor

AFGPs and colligative solutes. Taken from DeVries (197Ia).
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12 Diyersity god djstributjon of AFPs

Since their first discovery, <I variCty ohntifrcezc protcins have becn found in fish.

Antifreeze glyeoproteins (AFGP) and three Iypes of ;ultirreezc proteins (Arps I, lI,n1ld

Ill) have been identified. Here, the teml AFP applies 10 all antifn,:clCs, including the

AFGPs, because Ihcy arc nil proteins. The distribution, structures and functions.

regulation, and gcne organization oflhe di ffcrelll fish AFPs h;lVe been widely Sltldil'tl

(Davies et al. 1989, Davies and Hew 1990, Chcng and DeVries 1991). In ;lddition,

antifreeze proteins Of their characteristic hysteresis activity have been found in a llumber of

other animals including invertebrates such as insects (Z1chariasscn 1985), spiders (DUl1lilll

1979), an Antarctic mite (Block and Duman 1989), and bivlllvcs (111cedCCI1l1. 1976,

Guderley et al. 1985) as well as in plants (Griffith et :11. 1992. Umltiil et a!. 1992).

The AFGPs were the first AFPs to be discovered. These glycoprolcins arc

found in three families of Antarctic fish in the suborder Notothenioidci: Ihe Notolheniid:le.

the Channichthydae, and the Bathydraconidae (DeVries and Wohlsch1ag [1)69.

Schneppenhcim and Theede 1982a, Alghren and DeVries 1984). '111CY have also been

identified in four genera in the family Gadidae found in the North Atlantic, North Pacific.

and Arctic waters (VanVoorhies ct at 1978, Osuga and Feeney 1978, Raymond et al.

]975. Hew et aI, 1981, Fletcher et a!. 1982).

The AFGPs are polymers of the tripeptide Ala-AJa-Thr with a disaccharide of



galactosy]·B-D(I-3)-a-D-N-acetylgalactosamine attached to each threonyl side chain

through a glycosidic bond (Fig. 2a). In all the fish from which AFGPs have been

characterized, they consist of a group of polypeptides ranging in Mr from 2500 to 33,OCQ

dcpending on the number of tripeptide repeats they c0fltain. These peptides are normally

numbered, from 1 to 8 for example. beginning wilh the largest peptide and ending with the

.~mallesl. In the smaller polypeptides from some species, Pro occurs in the place of the

first Ala of eenain tripeptides (Moms et al. 1978. F1etcheret aJ. 1982) and Arg substitutes

for Thr (Fletcher et al. 1982, O'Gr.tdy et al. 1982a).

Initial investigations of the AFGP structure by circular dichroism (CD)

spectroscopy and viscosity measurements suggested an extended r.:onfonnation (DeVries et

al. 1970, Berman et al. 1980). Evidence suggesting a left-handed ll-structure has also been

reponed (Frunks and Morris 1978). More recently, a structure composed of a threefold

left-hnndcd helix was suggc.~ted ba~ed on the resemblance of AFGP CD spectra 10 those of

other polymers such as polyglutamate, polyproline II, and collagen, Ihal are known 10 hil.ve

Ihis structure (Bush el al. 1981). This mOOel allows alignment of the disaccharidc.~ on one

sideoflheprotein.

The disaccharide moieties of the AFGPs appear 10 be involved in thennal hysteresis

lIctivity. Activity was sharply reduced following the removal of sugar by aelimination

(Ahmed et a!. 1973). Modification of hydroxyl groups by periodate oxidation. borate

complexation, or acetylation also inhibited activity (Komatsu et a!. 1970, DeVries 1971b,

Ahmed et al. 1976, Geoghegan et al. 1980). The sugar hydroxyl groups of the AFGP

huve been suggested to hydrogen bond 10 the ice lanice (Raymond and DeVries 1977).



Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the 4 AFP types found in marine tcleost fish. (A)

AFGP. (B) type I AFP, (C) type II AFP, (0) type III AFP. Modified from Davies and I-lew

(1990).
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Alternatively, if the AFGPs are in an extended confonnation, the disaccharidcs 1l\,1y

stabilize a S01.lcture in which repeated peptide chain carbonyl oxy~cns all lh~ opposite side

of the molecule might interact with ice crystals (DeVries 1988).

! 2 2 Type I AEPS

Type I t.nlifreeze proteins are alanine-rich a-helical proteins with molccul'\T weights

ranging from approximately 3000 104500 (Fig. 2b). Type I AFPs were first isollllcd from

winterflounder~~ (Duman and DeYric.~ 1984). These Af'Ps;lrc

found in many rightcye flounders (family Pleuront:ctiJac) and sculpins (Collidac) (Dum;m

and DeVries 1974, Hew etaL 1980, Raymond el al. 1975, SCOII cl al. 1987, Chakrab"rlly

etaJ. 1988).

The type I AFP of winter flounder has been well chamclcrized. Eight isoforms

have been resolved by reverse phase HPLC and Ihey range in molecular weight from 33CX}

to 4500. The two major fonns are HPLC-6 and HPLC·8 (Fourney et al. 1984c). Anulysis

oftheircDNA sequences reveals a repeated eleven amino acid sequence. The conscnsus

sequence is Thr-(Xh·polar amino acid-(X)7 with X being non-polar (Lin and Gross 19K I,

Davies et al. 1982,Pickeuetal.1983). TheAFPofyeIIowtailnour1der(~

~ largely resembles thaI of winter flounder. However, it cllnsists of four

sequencc repeats instead of three and it lacks two of the hydrophilic groups present in

winter flounder AFP that have been implicated in ice binding (Scott cl al. 1987).

The flounder and sculpin AFPs thaI have been investigated are primarily (I-helical

at O'C (Ananthanaryanan and Hew 1977, Hew et al. 1985, Chakrabartty et ai, 1988).
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Secondary structure prediction suggests that the yellowtail Oounder AFP is also a-helical

(Scott ct al. 1987). The crystal structure of the major AFP of winter flounder was shown

to consist of a single a-helix. (Yang et al. 1988). The helices of type I AFPs are mainly

amphiphilic. Crystal structure analysis of flounder AFP shows that the hydrophilic side

chains all lie on the same side of the helix but this protein is not completely amphiphilic

since some Ala residues are on the same side (Yang et aI. 1988). Secondary structure

predictions suggesllhat AFPs of yellowtail flounder and grubby and shonhom sculpins are

also amphiphilic (Scott el al. 1987, Chakrabanty el al. 1988). The alignment of polar

residues along one side of the helix is reminiscent of the proposed disaccharide alignment

in the AFGPs tlnd it is consistent with models predicting thallhc polar residues of type I

AFP hydrogen bond to icecT)'stals (DeVries and Lin 1977, Yang el al. 1988).

! 2 3 Iyre II AEPS

The Iype II AFPoffish was isolated from die sea raven~

~, a eouid closely related to the sculpins. The molecular weight of this protein

deduced from its predicled sequence is 14,017 Oa (Hayes et aI. 1989) The sea raven AFP

is present in multiple isofonns but in this case they all appear to be die same size (Ng et aI.

1986). In contrast to the AFGPs and type I AFPs, die type II AFP colltains an average

proponion of Ala (14.4%) and it has a relatively high Cys concentration (7.6%) (Slaughter

et a!. 1981, NS et aI. 1986). In addition, the primary structure of this AFP deduced from

its cDNA sequence reveals no repealed sequence elements (Ng et al. 1986). Disulfide

bonds appear 10 be imponant for the maintenance of an intact structure. The hysteresis
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activity of this protein is decreased in the presence of sulfbydtyl miudn!: agenlS (Slaughter

et aI. 1981). This characteristic oftypc II AFP, IogethcTwith ilJ diverse amino acid

composition and its substantial molecular weight. suggests thai it adopts a folded SlIUCIUn:

(Fig. 2c). CD spectra of the AFP andsccondary structure prediction for the amino acid

sequence obl:ained from a eDNA clone suggesl thatlinle a-helix is present and (l..Strul,;lurc

predominates (Slaughter el aI. 1981. Ng el a!. 1986). Secondary slruclurc prediction also

showed a high frequency of reversed {Urns (Ng CI OIl. 1986).

Similar Cys·rich AFPs have been isolated from insects, including the mcalbug

~ID2l.i1m:)(SchneppenheimandTheed 1982b),a pyrochroidbccllc~

~(Wuela1.1991)andlhesprucebudwonn~~(l-lcwcl

al. 1983). An AFP wilh an approximate Mr of 9000 has been isolated from the mcalbug

and that of the budworm is 13.000. The Mrof the beetle AFP is slightly larger 3124,000

10 26,(XX). Like the sea raven AFP. the meaJbug and beetle proteins llppear to be scn"itivc

to reducing agents although the beetle AFP also requires free sulfhydryl groups for activity

(Wu etal. 1991). tn addition. there is immunological cross-reactivity between se:I raven

and spruce budworm AFPs while none occurs between sea raven and other fish AFPs.

Thus, insect AFPs may also be type lI.

The prirrory structure of sea raven AFP docs not allow the pn:diction of a

functional mechanism. However, the high frequency of predicted reverse turns with polar

residues such as Asp-Asp in the sea raven AFP may playa role in its hysteresis activity

(Ng et al. 1986).
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J 24 Type III AFPs

The type III AFPs are smnlJer proteins with molecular weights between 6000 and

7()(Xl Da (Fig. 2d). These proteins show no predominant amino acids, they contain no

cysteine, and they have no repeating structure (Hew et al. 1984, Li et aL 1985). The

proportions of polar and non-polar residues are approximately 50 mol% (Ananlhanaryanan

1989).

Type III AFPs are found in several Zoarcoid families including the Zoarcidae (Hew

et at 1984, Schrag et al. 1987, Cheng and DeVries 1989), Pholididae, Anancharididae,

and Stichaedae (Shears el al. 1993). Sequences have been obtained for AFPs of four

ecipouis. They are theoccanpout~~(Li et al. 1985), another

northern eel POUI,~JHlliu:is,and two Antarcticeelpouts,~~

(SchragelaI.1987),and~~(ChengandDeVries1989).

Sequences have also been obtained from the AFP of wolffish CA..n.arikh.as.1.lunW (Scott et

aJ. 1988). There is substantial idemity among all the sequences from different species. Yet

within some species, multiple divergent AFPs are found. Twelve AFP isoforms are

produced by ocean pout (Li et al. 1985) and they include two immunologically distinct

groups (Hew et a!. 1984) with divergent amino acid sequences (Hew et aI. 1988).

Substantial microheterog('ocity was also evident among AFPs from l".l!QJ..ll!::ij and.R.

~(SchragetaI.1987).

No predominam secondary structure was evident in the AFP of ocean pout (Li et aI.

1985). However. the thelma! denaturation of AFPs from ocean pout. L.~ and A.

~ suggests the presence of secondary and/or tertiary structures
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(Ananthanaryanan et a\. 1986, Schrag et ttl. 1987, Cheng Imd DeVries 1989).

The conservation of amino acid residues among protein isofomlS nnd in proteins

from different species is an indication of roles in either the structural integrity or function of

a protein. Four of the perfectly conserved residues 31TKlng ocean pout and wolffish AFPs

are Thr or Asn (Hew et a\. 1988). Since Thr and Asp residues are thought to be involved

in ice crystal binding by winter flounder (type I) AfP (DeVries 'll1d Lin 1977), Hew ct lit

(1988) have suggested the same might be true for conserved Asn and Thrrcsiducs in type

III AFPs. Furthennore, two Glu residues conserved in many type III AFPs were shown

to be involved in ice-binding and hysteresis activity of an ocean pout AFP (Li ct al. 1991).

Thus, even without knowledge of the folding structure of the type III AFPs, progress has

been made in undemanding Iheir mechanism of action.

I 3 PhYSiOlogy of A,FPs

The seasonal and ontogenetic regulation of AFP sythesis, the sites of AFP

precursor synthesis, proteolytic processing of AFPs, and the distribution of AFPs in fish

tissues have been widely studied in order to understand the extent of freeze protection these

proteins confer to different fish under various conditions.

! 31 Syn!hesisandrissuedistri~

The fish AFPs all appear 10 be extracellular. They are normally purified from blood

plasma or serum for ease of collection and purification but they are also present in other
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tissues. In a nOlotheniid, AFGPs are present in interstitial fluids of all tissues except brain

(Alghren et a!. 1988), They are synthesized in liver, secreted into the blood, and from

there they becomedisuibuted in the interstitial fluids (Alghren et al. 1988). AFGPs 6, 7.

and 8 are also secreted into the intestinal fluids (O'Grady et aI. 1982b). The type I AFP of

winter flounder is present in approximately equal amounts in skin and blood (Valerio et aI.

1992).

The AFPs are synthesized predominantly in liver but in mally cases, they are also

produced in other tissues. In An!aretic nOIOlhenioids, AFOPs are synthesized in liver

(O'Grady et al. 1982a, Alghren et al. 1988). However, the possibility of AFGP synthesis

in other tissues has nol been excluded (Hudson et al. 1978, Haschemeyer and Mathews

1980). Messenger RNAs (mRNAs) for AFP types I, n, and 1II have been shown in livers

from winter flounder, sea raven, and ocean poUI, respectively, by Nonhero blotting (Gong

et al. 1992). Type I AFP synthesis in winter flounder liver has also been demonstrated by

incorporation studies (Hew et al. 1986). Liver appears to be the only site of type II AFP

mRNA accumulation in sea raven. In contrast, tlte mRNAs for type I AFP in winter

flounder and type III AFP in ocean pout are present in many other tissues (Gong et al.

1992). Altltough liver appears to be a major site of AFP symhesis in winter flounder and

OCe:ln pout, high AFP mRNA levels are also present in epithelial tissues (Gong et aI.

1992). These results are consistent with some observations of AFP di~tribution in tlte

bodies of fislt. AFP was detected in the skin of European shonhorn sculpin

(Myoxocepha!"S~andcunner~~butnotintheb100dof

either species (Scltneppenheim and Theed 1982a, Valerio et a1. 1990). These findings are
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COllsistent with the hypothesis Ihat fish skin is an effective barrier to icc propllgnnon

(Valerio et aJ. 1992).

1 3 2 Processing of AFPs

The synthesis of all the different AFP types involves proteolytic processing with

the AFGP r:presenting the most unusual example. The sequence of nn AFGP genomic

clonefromanototheniid,~~JU:.ik&ll\,revcaledtheprescnceofa

polyprotein precursor coding for 44 tandem copies of AFGP·g and 2 copics of AFGP-7

each separated by 3-amino acid spacers (Hsiao et al. 1990). This polyprolcin also appears

10 have an unusual signal sequence (Hsiao et al. 1990) thai is presumably removed

following translation. The processing events involved in synthesis of this protein nrc

unclear. However, cleavage at each spacer would be necessary in order to produce the

known AFGP products.

Type I AFP of winter flounder is synthesized as II larger preproprotcin (Davies et

aI. 1982). The proprotein has been detected in the blood (Hew el al. 1978) where it is

processed to mature AFP (Hew et al. 1986). cDNA and protein sequence analysis of tht'

sea raven type II AFP also sugl;est that it is synthesized as a preproprolein bUllhc presence

of the pro sequence has not been confirmed (Hayes et al. 1989). In contrast, the type III

AFP of ocean pout has no apparent pro sequence bUI some isoforms appear 10 undergo

minor post-translational mc:xlifications (Li et al. 1985).
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J J 3 EXCll(!jQO ofAFf'S

High concenu-auons of AFPs are necessary for freeze resistance in fish. Thus, it

was suggested that the prescncc. of aglomerular kidneys in 10 Antarctic ftsh species is an

adaptation that allows oonservalton of circulating AFGPs by avoiding loss through

fihration (Dobbs et aI. 1974). Consistent with this hypothesis. AFGPs are not found in the

urine of Antarctic nototheniids (DeVries 1982).

Nonhem polar and temperate fish species do have glomerular kidneys bUI it has

been suggested that altered glomerular structures and proponions of functioning glomeruli

may result in reduced filtration, thereby minimizing AFP loss (Eastman et al. 1987).

However, all four AFP types have been found in the urine of north temperate fish during

wimer (Fletcher el at 1989a). The reverse phase HPLC profiles of the AFPs isolated from

urine are irxiistinguishable from thoscof thciroountelpaI1s from blood (ReIcher el 31.

1989a). In sea raven and wimer flounder. urine AFP levels deduced from their hysteresis

HetivilY are approximately equal to those in blood plasma, while in ocean pout and cod,

urine AFP levels are lower than plasma levels. and no AFP was detec"ed in sculpin urine

(Fletcher et al. 19891). Thus, in general, Antarctic ftsh may be beuer able to conserve

blood AFP levels by minimizing their excretion while Arctic fish lose AFP to the urine.

I J 4 Regul;:Ujon of AFP leYels

Differences in AFP levels have been found to occur among species with different

distributions, between distinct population within species. and within individuals according

to the stage of development and time of the year. It is interesting that, in every case, AFP
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levels appear closely coupled 10 the extent of freezing risk and these findings suggcsllhm

the AFPs playa key role in the survival of fish in icy seawater.

The temperature of the Antarctic ocean is always close 10 -1.9'C ,\no icc is ubundant

throughout the year in shallow areas (DeVries and Eastman 1982, DeVries \988) so fish ill

that environment always require AFPs to survive. In Antarctic fish, AFPs arc present

permanently (DeVries 1988) and in a nOlomeniid,~~. AFap

synthesis does not respond 10 changes in environmental factors (O'Grady ci ill. 1982),

Thus, in Antarctic fish, AFP levels do not appear 10 be environmenml1y regulated. Fish

residing in permanently cold Arctic waters may also have high AFP levels IhroughoUllhe

year. For example. the Arctic shorthorn sculpin has AFP levels in Auguslthut arc equal to

the maximum winter levels of AFP in Newfoundland populations (Fletcher et aL 19H2).

This suggests that the APP levels in Arctic shorthorn sculpin arc also maintained

throughout the year.

In contrast, Ihe AFP levels in fish inhabiting north temperate environments follow

seasonal cycles with maximal levels occuning in winter. The plasma levels of ail AFPs

vary seasonally. In winter flounder, AFP production follows a seasonal cycle in response

10 photoperiod (Davies et a!. 1988) while AFGP production in Atlantic cod CQilll..u..:i

.IJ:lQ£hlW is responsive to temperature (Retcheret a!. 1987). There is a seasonal cycle of

plasma AFP levels in ocean pout but substantial amounts of AFP are still present in

sun1Jt1er (Fletcher et aI. 1985). In sea raven, levels are variable; some individuals show

seasonal cycles while others have permanently high or low AFP levels (Actchcr et al.

1984a). Regulation of the annual AFP cycle has been mostlhoroughly studied in winter
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nounder. In Newfoundland winter flounder, AFPs appear in the plasma in November,

reach maximal levels in January, and disappear in May (ReIcher 19n). LivermRNA

levels follow the same pattern except that mRNA levels fall in April, two months before

plasma AFP levels fall 10 their summer levels (Fourney et aL 1984b).

Initially, it was shown using hypophysectomized flounder that a pituitary factor

exerts a negative control on AfP mRNA levels during the summer (Fourney et at 1984c).

The inhibitor produced by the pituitary appears to be regulating AFP gene transcription.

During summer, hypophysectomized fish actively transcribe AFP mRNA in liver but intact

controls do not (Vaisius et at. 1989). It was also found thai if pituitaries were reintroduced

into hypophysectomized fish oul of contact with the central nervous system, AFP levels

remained low throughout the winter. This finding suggests that during winter, the central

nervous system of intact flounder blocks the production of an AFP inhibitor by the

pituitary, ll'ld hence, allows AFP to be produced (Fletcher et al. 1984b).

Growth hormone appears to be the factor responsible for decreased AFP levels in

winter flounder during summer (Fletcher et aI. 1989b). Injection of growth honnone alone

mimicks the inhibition of AFP synthesis that is obtained by using whole pituitary extracts

(Idler et at 1989). Two other lines of lines of evidence support the idea thai growth

honnone is a key faclor in the seasonal AFP cycle. The growth patterns (Chadwick 1986)

and the feeding habits (Kennedy and Steele 1971, Aetcher and King 1978) of flounder

suggest that it grows only in summer and purified growth hormone has been shown to

repress endogenous transcription of the AFP gene (Vaisius 1989).

Although AFP synthesis appears to be regulated primarily by photoperiod through
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growth honnone. temperature may also be involved in the variation of AFP h=vcls in

flounder. Low temperature alone does nol trigger AFP synthesis in autumn (Fletcher

1981) and AFP gene transcription appears unaffected by temperature (Vaisius ct al. 1989).

However, when fish are kept at high temperatures during winter. plasma Art' h.:vds life

lower than normal (Aclcher 1981). This suggests thOll tempcrmure is nrrccling APr

accumulation in another way. Nonhem blotting experiments show thll! low tcmpcmluT\:s

are necessary for the accumulation of AFP mRNA (Price el al. 1986, 191JO). Thus, low

temperatures may influence AFP mRNA stability. Furthennore, transh'tiOl1al control

mechanisms foster AFP production at low tcmpcnllure. Winter flounder alanyl·tRNA

synthetase shows maximal activity al O-S'C and tRNA-Ala is more abundant during wimer

than summer (Pickett et aI. 1983).

In addition to the seasonal cycles of AFP expression. in liome fish lipccieli AFP

levels can change over the course of development and the maximal AFP levels ,md timing

of the seasonal cycles can differ between populations. The seasonal cycles of plasma AFP

levels differ between geogrnphiea1ly dislant populations of winter flounder (Fletchcr el a!.

1985) even when they are kept at Ihe same site under identical conditions (Fletcher allll

Smith 1980). Timing of AFP production appears to closely precede thc beginning of icc

accumulation in their natural habitat. Plasma AFP levels appear 10 change over Ihe (;OUrliC

of development in Atlantic cod. AFGP levels in juvenile Atlantic cod arc nearly twice the

levels found in adults at the same time of time of the year (Kao and Retcher 19KK).

Juvenile cod are believed to overwinter near shore (Keals ct OIL 19K7) where ice is

prevalent whereas adults are thought to move offshore rrcmplcman 1979) where less ice is
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present. In each case, AFP levels correspond to the apparent magnitude of freezing risk.

J 4 AFP "£0£ organj'e!lljnQ

Genomic clones for each AFP type have been isolated and sequenced. The ensuing

investigations of AFP gene organization revealed that the gcnes for types I, n, and III

AFPs were encoded by high copy number multigene families (Davies et al. 1984, Hew et

al. 1988, Scott Ct al. 1988, Hayes el al. 1989).

The first winter flounder AFP gene sequenced was 1 klJ long and it contained a 0.6

kb intron (Davies et a1. 1984). Isolation and mapping of different AFP genomic clones and

genomic Southern blot analysis revealed the presence of a multigene family with

llpproximalcly 40 copies (Davies el al. 1984). Further Southern blotting and restriction

llllUlysis of genomic clones showed that in Newfoundland winter flounder, the majority of

Ihe AFP genes are in tandem clusters of rive or more direct repeats (Scott et at 1985). The

Illndem1y repealed genes code for the two major AFP components and th(,:y are more

unifonn than AFP genes outside the repeated e1emenls (Davies 1992).

In flounders, the extent of tandem repealS differs between species and populalions.

The Newfoundland yellowtail flounder has an AFP multigene family but it lacks the

tandemly repe'lIed clements present in Newfoundland winler tlounder(Scon et al. 1985).

111e tandent!y repeated component is also greatly reduced in winter flounder populations

from the Bay of Fundy and Brown's bank compared to those in other locations such as

Newfoundland (Hayes el at 1991). In all cases, the presence of high copy number



tandemly repeated elements coincides with cold shallow w:lter habilnts where ice is

prevalent and high levels of AFP arc: essemial for survival (SLUt et al. 1988,

Hayes et aI. 1991).

The l}'Pe III AFP is encoded by genes that are approxim.1lcly 0.1 kb long.

Approximately ISO copies are present in the genome of Newfoundland Ol.:ean poot (Hew ct

al.1988). In contrast, only about one quanerof that number arc present in the genome of

New Brunswick ocean pout (Hew et al. 1988). This is consistent with the different AFP

levels in these populations (Fletcher et al. 1985) and exposure of these different fish

groups to icy conditions (Hew et al. 1988). An AFP multigr.ne family has also been

documented in wolrfish, a related Zoarcoid (Scott et aI. 1988). 11te arrangement of genes

in this fish species diffen from the others in containing invencd repeats (Scott et Ill. 19M8).

Type UAFPs are encoded by a multigene family in sea ravcn wilh about 12-15

gene copies (Hayes et al. 1989). Maps of genomic clones do not show any evidence or

tandem linkage over a span of 25 kb but the genes could still be p;u1 ofa largcrrepcating

unil (Hayes et aI. 1989). The relatively low AFP gene copy number in sea raven is

consistent with its variable plasma AFP levels and its deeper water habitat where ice is r..n:.

Although the genomic organization in the AFGPs has not been inve.~tigated, Hsiao

et al. (1990) have shown tandem ileration in a polyprotein (discussed earlier) in a

nototheniid. Their resulls also suggest the presence of multiple gelle copies in this fish.

It is striking that duplication is evident in genes coding for all the distinct AFP

types. Developmentally regulated amplification of specific genes occurs in groups ronging

from protozoa to amphibians (Stark et al. J990). In contrast. abnonnal (unregulated) gene
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amplification occurs only in response to extreme and potentially lethal environmental

conditions (Scott et a!. 1988, Stark et al. 1990). Sustained selection is thought to be

necessary for maintenance of highly repeated or tandemly repeated elements (Stark: et a!.

1990). Hence, intense environmental selection is probably ongoing in the most freeze·

rcsislant fish populations.

I 5 AFP eynlJlljon

It is nOI unusual for distinct proteins to have similar functions as the differem fish

AFP.., do. However, unlike the AFPs, the majority of proleins are encoded by single genes

and they nrc generally distributed widely across taxonomic groups. Therefore, the

presence of four unusual proteins with hysteresis activity each narrowly distributed in

specific fish taxonomic groups and encoded by muhigene families is unprecedented. The

distribution of the different AFP groups is oudined in Fig. 3.

Adaptations of teleost fish to cold and freezing conditions are not likely to have

occurred until Cenozoic cooling and glaciation (Keigwin 1980, Kerr 1984) and again more

recently during Arctic glacialion (Shakelton et a1 1984). Cenozoic glaciation post-dated

much of the teleost radiation. By that time, most present-day fish families were established

and they resembled modem assemblages (Greenwood et aI. 1966 and reviewed by Scott et

nl. 1986). Therefore, some of the major adaptations of fish 10 cold and freezing may have

occurred in parallel in separate surviving fish groups.

Based on the timing of large scale cooling events, it has been postulated thai



Fig. 3. Distribution of AFP types across fish taxonomic groups. Scale. is nOlline:lr.
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the AFPs evolved recently (Scott et 0.1. 1986). This hypothesis suggests that the different

AFP types and their reslricled phyletic distributions are the result of indcpendcllI AFP

evolution in fish groups that wer.: already sepnrnte when selection for freeze protection finit

occurred (Scott et al. 1986). In this case, the evolution and amplification of four distinct

types of AFPs in different fish groups represents a fascinating example of evolution driven

by cooling and suggests that the ability to avoid freezing has played a piVOIUI role in tile

survival of many marine fish species.

16 Ice_related ("ndioos of AFPS

Three known functions of AFPs appear to stem from their intCnlction wilh icc

crystals. They are thenna! hysteresis, inhibition of ice recrystallization, and intcmction

wilh ice nucleators. Thennal hysteresis is the freezing point depression that allows fish to

survive below theirequiIibrium freezing points and it is the best known property of fish

AFPs.

I 6 I loternctino nfAfPs with ice crystals causjng !berDl'!! hysteresis

Experiments done in~ and in ritJ:n suggest that AFPs lower thc frcczing point

by interacting directly with ice crystals. The lethal freezing point of lrout. a fish with no

endogenous AFP. is lowered in direct proportion to the amount of pure AFP from winter

flounder injected into the fish (fletcher ct a!. 1986). This implies that the AFPs lower the

freezing point independently of any associated factors. Furthcnnore, ice crystals acquire
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unusual faceted or needle·like morphologies during growth in the presence of AFPs

(SchoJander and Maggert 1971, Knight ct al. 1984, Coger et a!. 1992). These results

suggest lIulI the AFPll interact directly with ice because a facel will only appear on an ice

crystal if growth is inhibited in the direction nonnal to the facel surface.

Evidence for the adsorption of AFPs onto ice crystals has been gathered from three

types of analyses. First. solutions containing ice and AFPs generate surface second

harmonics during light spectroscopy (Brown et ai. 1985). This signal is not generated by

pure ice-water interfaces (Brown et al. 1985). Second, unlike most solutes, AFPs appear

10 be incorponlled into the growing ice crystal during freezing (Raymond and DeVries

1977. Knight et 0.1. 1991). Third, the temperature transition during freezing is sudden for

AFP solutions in contrast to the more gradual transition for solutions in which the solute is

excluded from ice (Raymond and DeVries 1972).

Drawing on CWl"~nt understanding of the effects of impurities on crystal growth

(Raymond 1976), Raymond and DeVries (1977) proposed that AFPs inhibit crystal growth

over the temperature interval of hysteresis by adsorbing to ice crystals, and consequently,

inhibiting lheir growth (adsorption-inhibition). These workers suggested that since funher

ice growlh could only occur between adsorbed AFP molecules, a series of curved ice

fronts with higher surface free energies would result and subsequent growth would not be

favoured.

The model proposed by Raymond and DeVries (1977) also explains the

development of fflceted ice crystals in the presence of AFP. In solutions with no AFPs,

ice crystals usually grow [llong the a-axes. This causes an increase in size of the basal
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plane. which has a surface par.tllello the a-axes. However, in solutions cool3ining AFPs.

the direction of preferred ice growth is along the c-axis with growth occurring par:1l1cllo

the cows along the prism faces (Raymond and DeVries 1977). This implies that the AFP

adsorb preferentially to the prism faces of ice and that their 3dsorptioo would allow fa..-eIS

10 develop.

Binding pallems of AFPs 10 ice appear 10 be more divcr.\t than initially thought.

however. Very low concenlrations of AFPs cause the devclopmem of ice crystal faces that

are not clearly aligned with any ofthc axes (Knight el al. 1984). Preferred planes of

adsorption ofrlifferent type I AFPs arecomplcx and lhcy arc nOI necessarily the prism

faces (Knight et aI. 1991). Synthetic analogues ofwinlcr nounder AFP even inhibit

growth along the c-ws at high concentrations, implying binding to the basnl plane

(Chakrabamy et al. 1989). However, the prefem:d binding phnes of Inc winter flounder

AFP are the pyramidal planes and inhibition of ice growth on every pl:lIle 3ppc:ars possible

by binding of high concentnuioos of AFP to a single plane (Knight et al. 1991). In

general, AFPs bind to several nOlI-basal planes on ice crystals (Raymond et al. 1989).

Even within a single AFP type (I), different prderential planes of binding are observed

(Knight et a1. 1991).

1.6.1.1 Mechanism of AFP adsorption to ice

The adsorption of the different AFPs onto ice has been suggested to re...u1t from

optimal spacing between repeated hydrogen bonding groups in the proteins that COlJId

imeraci with atoms at repeated sites along the ice crySiallauice. For the AFGPs, lhis could
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occur in two ways. If the AFGPs are threefold helices, the disaccharides would be aligned

along one sK1eofthe molecule allowing ioteraction with icc (Bush ci all981. DeVries

1988). Alternatively, if the molecules are extended, alternate main-chain carbonyl groups

would align with one sidc of the tee lauice (DeVries 1988).

In the type I AFPs, the repealed polar residues are predominantly on one side of the

helix (Hew et al. 1985, Scon et al. 1987). This also suggesls the potential for hydrogen

bonding with sites along the ice lattice. The crystal sbUcture of the winter flounder AFP

did nOI reveal any patterns that would lead to preferenlial binding on non-basal planes

(Yang ci a], 1988). In view Oflhis, it has been proposed that dipole-dipole intemclion

between the AFP :Ifld vectors on the prism races of ice might contribute to the interaction of

AFP with non-basal planes (Yang et aI. 1988). The entire winter flounder AFP appears to

be a dipole with a positive charge at the N terminus and a negative charge at the C terminus

because it is :t single a-helix. However, measurement of dipole strength in the winter

nounder suggests that it is not sufficient to induce dipole-dipole interaction between ice and

theAFP (Sicl:eri and Yang 1992). Therefore. the roode of interaction for this AFP is not

yetcle:tr.

The m:tnner in which the other AFPs interact with ice crystals is not known.

Alignment of repeated hydrogen bonding sites is not yet evident in the type III AFP and the

bnsis for adsorption of type II AFP (Ng et a1. 1986) and similar insect AFPs to ice is not

clear.
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J 62 Inu;racrjpns of AEP:i wjlh ice IjlIlIsing rg;mljllJjz:l!jon inhjhition

Exttemely low concenuations ("'10-6 M) of AFP are effective in inhibiting ice

recrystallization (Knight et at 1984) though theseconcenuations are far too low to cause

hysteresis. Recrystallization inhibition appears unique to tne AFPs because while o\any

other pl'Olcins are presenr in cells or interstitial fluids at concentrations equal to or higher

than lhe range needed for the AFPs' effecl", recrystalliztuion is nOl inhibited in the absence

of the AFPs. Inhibition has been shown in the presence of AFGr (Knight ct a!. 1984),

insect AFP (Knight and Duman ct a!' 1986), and type I AFP (Mueller et al. 1991).

It has been suggcsted that inhibition of ice recrys13l1izalion by AFPs is functionally

analogous to their thnmal hysteresis activity (Knigh! and Duman 1986). Since unusll:ll ice

crystal faces are expressed in the presence of these very low concentmlions of AFP

(Knight et aI. 1984), it is likely that recryslllllization inhibition also siems from their

interactions with ice ayslllls. However. the exact mechanism involved in n:crystalli7.:ltion

inhibition is not yet understood (Knight et aI. 1988).

1 6:\ InJernclion Qf AFGPs with ice nuclM!O!l

AFGPs have been shown to inhibit the activity of bacterial ice-nucleating proteins

(Parody-Morreale et al. 1988). Ice-nucleating proteins stimulate the nucleation of ice al

elevated sub-zero lemperalUres. They are thought to act by mimicking the structure of an

ice crystal surface and, consequently, behaving like a seed ice crystal. Thus, inhibition of

nucleation by AFGPs may result from the ability of antifreezes to interotet with nueleating

proteins as they do with ice cristals. It is not yet clear whether Ihis propeny of AFaPs
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extends to all AFP types or whether it plays a role in freeze tolerance or resistance. In fact,

in organisms that possess bolh ice-nudealing proteins and AFPs. such an interaction could

be a disadvantage as both AFPs and nucleating proteins would likely be inactivated if tbey

bound to one another.

I 7 Iplerar'ioQ or hErs with rell membrpne ('QwpoQrDls

AFG~ appear to enhance lhe survival of mammalian cells during cryoprescrvati ..m

and ~toruge at hypolhennic (..4"C) temperatures. In the presence of AFGPs, 25% of pig

and 82% of mouse embryos survived vitrification under conditions that nonnally do not

allow survival (Rubinsky et al. 1992a). In addition, membr.1nc integrity and survival of

mammalian oocytes at hypothermic temperatures were increased subswllially in the

presence oreach of the fouranlifreeze typeS CRubinsky ct aI. 1990, Rubinsky ct al. 1991).

The effects ot AFPs during hypothermia are also evident in more complex structures. Rat

livers were better able 10 maintain functional integrity after hypothermic storage when

stored in the presence ofocean pout AFl' (Lee et al. 1992).

It is not clear how AFPs make cells cold-tolerant. However, it is interesting thai

four distinct protein types can each mocliry ice crystal growth and all four also protect cells

al hypothennic tempemtures. The two most immediate effects of low temperature on cells

lire mcmbralledisrupnon caused by lipid phase transition (Mazur 1984)and membrane

depolarizali{'II1 caused by ion pump inefficiency resulting in Ca2+ leakage into cells and

subsequent unregulated metabolic effects (Hochachka 1986, 1988). It appears that AFPs
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may prevent one or boch of these problems.

It i~ possible that the AFPs R:nder cells cold-toler.tm by imer.K.:ting directly with cell

membrnnesurfaces (Rubinsky el al. 1990) and possibly minimi7jng Ihe cffec::ts or

temperatuR: on phospholip~s. Alterations in membrane composition occur during

acclimation or many organisms 10 low ttmper.lIures and phospholipids or cold·adapted

species are orten less saturated than those of warm.adapted ones. FunhemlOre, a recenl

experiment has shown that a cold-sensitive plant can be made cold-tolemnt solely by

changing its membrane phospholipid acyl chain saturation (Mumla ct al. 1992) and sollie

membrane (,:ryoprotectants are known to have similar effects. Knight et al. (1991)

suggested that crystal surfaces and membrane surfaces are similar in !>Ome respect:". Thus,

it appears plausible that AFPs might imeract with ice crystals and mt.mbruJ1CS in the 5:lffiC

Alternatively, AFPs may protect cells by preventing Ca2+ leakage into them Using

standard patch clamping techniques. winter flounder AFP was shown to inhibit Ca2+ and

K+ currents across pig granulos] cell membranes (Rubinsky et al. 1992b). InvestigatKms

using an intracellular Ca2+-sensitive dye showed thai ocean pout AFP blocks ea2+ entry

into rabbit parietal cells (Negulescu et al. 1992) presumably through interaction with l"Cf1l1in

ion channels. In this manner, AFPs might prevent hypothennia·induced Ca2+

accumulation in cells without affecting other cell functions (Negulescu et al. 1992). As

mentioned earlier, the interaction of AHJPs with ice·nucleating proteins (Parody·Mom:llle

eta!. 1988) is thought to occur because these proteins imitate ice surface.~. It is possible

that ion channels susceptible to blockage by AFPs also have II mole<;ular surface that
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resembles an icc crystal lalOCe. thus allowing one or more AFP types 10 bind and block ion

passage.

It is clear that some AFPs interact with ea2+channels and they may also interact

with cell membranes. However, more work will be needed before the mechanism by

which they make mammalian cells cold'lOlernnl is known. The possibiliry thai they playa

similar role in fish must also be investigated. Many fish species survive at low (-t"C)

IcmpernfUrcs because of adaptations [hal make them cold toleran!. Different adaplauoos

may play key roles in the survival of different species. Thus, it is possible that in fish thai

possess AFPs, these proteins enhance both their cold tolerance and freeze resistance.

I 8 S'nlrmenl pf rescgrch problem and objfdjyrs

The survival of many teleost fish species in icy seawater depends on their

accumulation of high (10.25 mg/ml) concentrations of AFPs. Thus. the study of AFPs

plWidcs valuable insight into the cold adaptation. survival and distributioo of many fish

species in cold oceans. In addition. the AFPs elaborated by fish have become excellent

modd system.~ in which 10 study environmental adaptation, evolution and organization of

muhigene families, environmental regulation of gene expression, protein evolution, and

protein structure/function relationships. In particular. the adsorption of AFPs to ice

crystals presents a fascinating example of molecular recognition. Continuing study of the

mechanisms by which the different AFPs funClion will generate knowledge that will be of

general significance to many aspects of biorecognition. especially in the interaction of
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proteins with cryslallinc sUifaces. Findings in these~ areas will, in tum, Ietld to i:l

more complete understanding afthe roles and behaviooror AFPs in fish,

The inu~raClion of AFPs with ice and their roles in gencrnting hysteresis itnd

inhibiting recrystallization of ice are nol completely understood. 1lle newly discovered

ability of AFPs 10 render cells cold-tolerant has m:adc the sludyoflheir ml'Chanisms of

action more complex 3nd the challenge is c..."I1lpounded by lIle siriking diven;i\y of the

AFPs. Since the primary and secondary structures of the AFPs are distinct, invcstigations

will need to address whether the different AFPs carry OUI their known functions in the

same way, and detennine the functional mechanism ofeach slructuro.lItypc.

If new types of AFP are discovered. their chal1lClcrillilion and study of their

mechanisms of action will bring new insi&hlS 10 the different aClivilic... of these proteins.

Comparative studies employing the fOUf known AFP Iypes (for example, the study of ice

crystal morphology by Raymond et aI. 1989) have already enh;tnced our undcrsUintling of

the interactions oflhcse proteins with ice aystals.. Furthermore. as new proteins within the

known AFP typeS are identified. structural comparison of vari:lnl protein.~ will cnh:lncC our

knowledge of the origins of the AFPs and of their mt.Chanisms or action. Divergence

among lile variant sequences within an AFP type may reflect constraints on strUctur,l1 or

functional integrity. Consequently, structutal characteristics involved in hysteresis Of other

activities are likely to be conserved among protein variants.

The purpose of this study is to gain further insight into the diversity, the

disnibution, and the structure/function relationships in the AFPs. There are scverd.llish

species whose life histories or blood plasma freezing points suggest the presence of AFPs
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but from which AFPs have not yet been isolated. Two of Illese species are smelt (Qsllll<Dl..S.

11l2..W.M) and Atlantic herring <.CI..Yw~~. These species belong to

laxonomic groups very distaJuly related 10 those in which fish with known AFP types

belong. Therefore, study of their AFPs presented an ideal opponunity to identify new

AFP types or new variants within an existing AFP type.

The specific objectives arthis study are as follows:

(I) Isolation of the AFPs using chromatogrnphy and characterization by

chrorn3lography, aClivilY measurements, gel electrophoresis, and

immunoblotting.

(2) Construction of a smelt eDNA library and sequencing of an AFP clone

in order to deduce the smelt AFP primary structure.

(3) Construction of a herring eDNA library and sequencing of an AFP clone

in order to deduce Ihe herring AFP primary structure.

(4) FunClionai characterization orthe two new AFPs based on their

sequence characteristics and their relationshir~ to known AFPs or to other

proteins.

Achievement of these objectives will provide two new AFPs, fully characterized,

cloned and sequenced. This infonnation. together with the AFP clones, can be used in the

sludy of AFP structure/function relationships if they are expressed in heterologous

systems. In nddition, this work will generate the molecular tools necessary to seek an

understanding of the roles and the regulation of AFPs in smelt and herring.



CHAPTER 2:

ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF ANTIFREEZE IJROTEINS

FROM SMELT AND ATLANTIC HERRING

2 I In'rod"rlioD

Each of the four known AFP types is thought to be narrowly distributed unxmg

taxonomic groups (Scott et al. 1986). However, several fish species outside the groups in

. which the known AFPs occur are also likely to produce AFPs. Two such species un: the

smelt (0. m.md.ao.) and the Atlantie herring (C.~ b..iI.I:I<nJuW. The smelt belong to

the family Osmeridae (order Salmonifonnes) and the herring belong to the family

Clupeidae (order Clupeifonnes) (Nelson 1984). BOlh groups are disl3nlly rcl:llcd to lhose

in which AFPs have previously been found.

In the western Atlantic ocean, the smelt ranges from Lake Melville, Labmdor to

Delaware River, Pennsylvania (Scott and Scott 1988). Smelt overwinter in nearshore

locations, where they encounter subzero seawatertemperatun:s (McKenzie 1964,

Belyanina 1969), and antifreeze activity has been detected in smelt blood (DeVries 1974,

Duman and DeVries 1975). The Atlantic herring is found from Greenland to Nonh

Carolina in the northwest Atlantic (Svetovidov 1963, Blaxteret al. 1985). Atlantic hcrring

have been observed to survive at temperatures below -1.1·C in thc presence of iec (Bmwn

1960).
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A preliminary investigation of the blood plasma of smelt and Atlantic hening

revealed the presence of antifreeze activity. Thus, the aim of this work was to isolate and

characterize the AFPs from these fish species.

22 Materials and mel hods

2 2! Snmpls colleclioo

Atlamicherring(C.~~ were caught using an otter trawl in

Chedabucto Bay, N.S. in January 1986 and on Brown's Bank, N.S. in February 1986.

They were (''1ught using gill nets in Placentia Bay, Nfld. in March 1986 and in Conception

Bay, Nfld. during March and April, 1987. Smelt (Q.~ were captured using box

nets in Trinity Bay, Nfld. in December 198'! and near Hardwick. Miramichi Bay, N.B. in

February 1988. Blood samples were collected from freshly caught fish either by severing

the ciludal peduncle or by syringe and needle. The blood was allowed to clot and the

serum collected following centrifugation (4000;lt g) aOO Stored at -20'C prior to analysis.

2 2 2 Measurement of antifn:;tzc actiyity

Thermal hysteresis, a direct measure of antifreeze activity, is defined as the

difference between melting and freezing temperature~ <)f a small seed ice crystal (Kao et al.

1986). Thermal hysteresis measurements were made using a nanolitte osmometer (CliflOn

Technical Physics, Hartford, NY). Drops of scrum were pipeUed into mineral or

immersion oil suspended in the holes of a metal disk on a cooling platform and the platfonn
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was covered with a glass coverslip to minimize condensation. Observations were made

using a Zeiss stereomicroscope. Nucleation was induced in the drops by rJpid freezing to

·40·C. Then, the samples were thawed in order to obtain a single crystal in each. TIle

temperalure at which the crystal grew was taken as the freezing point and the temperature al

which the crystal got smaller was the melting point. The difference between these two

values is the thermal hysteresis. Each measurement was done in triplicate.

2.2.3. Purification of antifreeze proteins

Atlantic hening serum collected from Conception Bay, Nfld. (8 ml) and smell

serum (10 ml) from Miramichi Bay, N.B. were each applied directly on II Sc:phadcK G 150

column (2.5 x 90 em) in 0.1 M NH4HC03 buffer. The column used to frJcliomlte smelt

proteins was calibrated for estimating Mr using BSA, ovalbumin, chymotrypsinogen A,

and cytochrome C. The one used to fractionate herring proteins was calibmted using only

the last three proteins. Proteins were detected in individual fractions by UV

spectrophotometry. Optical density readings were made at 230 and at 280 nm. Following

lyophilization, individual fractions were redissolved in 300 ~I of OJ)I M NH4HC03 aOll

antifreeze activity was measured as described above. Fractions containing antifreeze

activity were pooled and lyophilized again.

The samples were redissolved in no more than to ml of 5 mM Tris-Hel buffer pH

9.5 conlaining 0.1 M NaCI. They were then chromatogrclphed on a QAE-Sephadex (A2S)

column (1.6 x 36 em) equilibrated in the same buffer using a 0.1-0.4 M NaCI gmdienl.

Absorbance peaks at 230 nm were each pooled and desalted either by using a Scphadcx
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025 column (1.5 x 30 em) or by dialyzing against 0.1 M Nt4HC03 (Spectrapore

membrane tubing, M.W. cut-off 3500). They were then lyophilized and tested for

antifreeze activity. The active peaks were relyophilized and designated as QAEAFP.

The AFP from hening and smelt were further fractionated using high performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Waters Associates). AFP were dissolved (10 mg/ml) in

0.2 M HCOONH4 and 25 III samples were applied 10 a Waters IlBondapak CIS column

(7.8 mm x 30 em). They were eluted using a 0.1 % lrinuoroacetic acid-acetonitrile gradient

at a now mteofO,75 mllmin. After lyophilization, individual peaks were reapplied to the

column and eluted under the same conditions. Following repeated lyophilization to remove

TFA, protein from each peak was dissolved in a minimal amount of 0.01 M NH4HC03

and antifreeze ;IClivity was measured.

Winter nounder and ocean pout antifreeze polypeptides were purified by Sephadex

G75 column chromatography (Fourney et aI. 1984a, Hew et aI. 1984). Sea raven

antifreeze proteins were purified on Sephadex 075 followed by HPLC (Ng et ai. 1986).

2 2 4 Amino acid and hexosamine unalysjs

The major herring and smelt AFP collected from the HPLC CI8 column were

hydrolysed in 6 N HCI at 110'C for 24 h for amino acid analysis. The samples were also

hydrolysed in 4 N HCI at 110'C for hexosamine analysis. Methionine and cysteine were

determined as methionine sulphone and cysteic acid. respectively, following performic

tlcid oxidtltion. Amino acids and hexosamines were determined on a Waters Picotag amino

acid analysis system.
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22.5 Anrifixigc OC1jyjry $Upits

Smelt and herring QAE AF'Ps were used 10 plot lhennal hysteresis curvcs. Two

separale samples of lyophilized pl'()(cin were weighed and dissolved in 0.01 M

NH4HCO:3- The prolein concentrations of these solutions were verirted using a DCA

protein assay (Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, 11). Identical dilutions wen: m;Kie

from each starting solution and the thermal hysteresis of each solution was measured.

Hystersis values obtained using the buffer alone were u!ied as bhlllks and subtracted from

eachmeasuremenl.

The effect of dithiothreitol (OlT) on the antifreeze activities of smelt AFP, herring

AFP, and flounder AFP (cystine-free) were detennined. Proteins were dissolved in 0.1)1

M NJ-LVIC03. AliquolS of these solutions were combined in:l. 9: I rollio with 0.5 M DTr

or waler. Final smdl and herring AFP concentrations were 15 mg/ml and the final winter

flounder AFPconccntration was 24 mgfml. Solutions wen: kept 3150'C for I hour and

thermal hysteresis was measured. For these hysteresis measurement1, samples were

suspended directly in the boles of the metal disk on the cooling platfonn of the osmomelCl"

and no oil was used. Blanks were subtrncled from each measurement

226 De!enninatjoo ofu;latjy; molecular mass

The MrS of smelt and herring QAE antifreeze proleins weredelcnnincd u.~ing SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) (Laemmli 1970). Gels were Slained for

protein with 0.1 % Coomassie blue R250 in a solution of isopropanol-acetic acid-wllter

(25: 10;65) containing 0.1 % cupric acetate. They were destwned in 2 changes of methanol-
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acetic acid-water (30;10:60) followed by several changes of methanol·acetic acid-water

(10:5:85).

227 ImmunQblouing

Rabbit polyclonal antibc:xlies were raised previously agmos! SR2, the major sea

raven AFP and against a major ocean pout AFP SP·I·A as described by Ng et aI. (l986).

Hening and smelt QAE AFPs were run on 15% polyacrylamide 8DS-PAGE and

clectrophorelically transferred to a Hybond·N nylon membrane (Amersham). Transfer was

carried out using either a TE 52 transfcr electrophoresis unit (Hoefer Scientific

Instruments, San Fr.msisco CAl for 3 hours or a Mini Protean II transfer unit (Bio-Rad)

overnight. Prior to transfer, gels were equilibrated in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 150

roM glycine. pH 8.3). Following transfer, membranes were notched for alignment with

the gel, allowed to dry, and kept at 4"Cuntil use.

Detection was carried out using the Protoblot Western Blot AP System (Promega,

Madison WI) essentially following the directions provided. Blocking was carried out in

order to cover any non·specific binding sites on the membrane. This step was carried OUi

overnight at 42'C in TBST (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20)

containing 10% BSA and 1% gelatin. The membrane was removed from the blocking

solution and placed directly in the frrst antibody solution for 1hour. This solution was

TBST containing 0.33 ml anti-sea raven AFP antiserum orO.2 ml ami-ocean pout

antiserum per 10 mJ. Three washes were carried OUi in 100 ml each TBST. The

membrnne was then placed in the second antibody solution (goat allli-rabbit IgO alkaline



phosphatase conjugate diluted I:7500 in TBSl) for I hour followed by 3 morc washes in

TOSf. The membrane: was incubated in a colour dc:vclopmcnl solution (100 mM Tris-HCI

pH 9.5. 100 mM NOla, S roM MgQi) containing nitro blue tctrJzolium and 5-bromo-4

chloro-3-indolyl phosphatc for several minutes until colourdevelopmcm was complcte: and

then rinsed in several changes of watcr.

2 2 8 Prtpar3tjon of antisem

Rabbit pOlyclonal antibodics were raised against smelt HPLe isofonns 82 llnd 53

and herring isoforms HI and H2. Antibodies wcre raised in New Zealand white rabbits

held at the Memorial Univerisly Animal Care facility. Protocolsconfonned to guidelinc.~

from the Canadian Council on Animal Care.

All procc:dutts used to raise antibodies and to collect and store antisem were as

described by Harlow and Lane (1988). One rabbit was used for each protein isofonn. f'Or

initial injections., 200 ~ solutions of0.9% NaCl containing 80).lg smelt or 40 ).Ig herring

prolein were prepared. To e3.ch, a further 3(0).11 0.9% NaQ was added, followed by 5(X)

).II Freund's complete adjuvant (ICN Biomedical). Each mixture was vonexed for at lema

10 minutes or until homogeneous. Two 500).11 aliquots wcre taken from each mixture.

One was injected into the thigh muscle of each hind leg. After 3·4 weeks, boosts were

done. Half the original amouni of protein was dissolved in saline as above, mixed with

500 III of incomplete Freund's ndjuvant, vortexed, divided into 2 aliquots. and injected liS

before. Further boosts were done 2 months and S months later. Antiserum was collected

from each rabbit 9 days after each boost by bleeding from a vein in the ear. Blood WllS
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allowed to clot a14°C or at room temperature overnight. Serum was collected and frozen at

-20'C or at -70·C.

Amisem were tested for avidity and specificity by immunoblotring. Serial tenfold

dilutions of the respective QAE AFPs were dot blotted onto positively.charged nylon

(Gelman Sciences). The blots were then processed as described above for the Western

blots using 0.33 ml antiserum in a total volume of 10 ml for the first antibody incubation.

Specificity of the antisera obtained after the second boost was also evaluated by

immunoblolting. One ~g smell or herring blood plasma were electrophoresed (5DS

PAGE) in 4-20% acrylamide gradient gels (Bio-Rad), transferred to nylon membranes, and

(lIen incubated in the appropriate antibCKly solutions as described earlier. lmmunoblotling

was repeale.! using the anti-herring and anti-smelt AFP antisera in order to determine the

cros.Heactivities of each for the different cystine-rich AFPs.

23] ISQIAtion and identification of smelt and herring AEPs

Analysis of smelt and herring serum from different locations showed different

levels of thennal hysteresis [fable 1). AFP were present in most populations sampled.

Temperatures obtained off Logy Bay, Nfld. (Walker et aI. 1986) were used for Conception

Bay, April 1985. Since waler temperature 00 the oonheast Newfoundland

shelf appears to vary in a coherent fashion (Peme et aI. 1988), these temperatures arc



Table 1. Plasma hysteresis values in fish from different locations.

Thennal hysteresis Water Tcmpcmture'
("C) ("C)

Adnntic herring

Brown's Bank, N.S. Absent 7.0
16 February, 1986

Conception Bay, 0.23 -1.5
Newfoundland (pool n>35)
15 April, 1985

Chedabucto Bay, 0.12 0.6
Nova Scotia (pool 0=8)
30 January, 1986

Placentia Bay, 0.318 ± O.Oll -1.0
Newfoundland (n=55)
22 March, 1986

Smelt

Miramichi Bay, 0.318 ± 0.011 -1.8 - 0
New Brunswick (n=22)
8 February, 1988

Trinity Bay, 0.17 ± 0.01 -0.5
Newfoundland (n=7)
10 December, 1987

'Sources: Conception Bay, Walker et al. 1986; Chctlabucto Bay,
Placentia Bay, Walker, et al. 1987.

45
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expected 10 be very similiar 10 one another. Although temperatures were not available for

Mimmichi Bay, N.B., the temperature was estimated as 0 to -I.S·C since the fish were

caught in shallow water under ice.

Sephadcx G150 chromatography of smelt and herring serum produced

peaks of antifreeze activity (Fig. 4a, 4b). The herring AFP eluted at a

volume corresponding to an approximate Mr of25,0CKl whereas the elution volume of

smelt AFP proteins suggested a Mr of approximately 50,000. QAE·Sephadex

chromatography of the smelt GISO peak of activity resulted in 6 absorbance peaks at 230

nm (Fig. Sa). Whr,n they were tested for thermal hysteresis, only peak 4 showed activity.

An identical ion exchnnge chromatography of the herring G150 active peak gave 4

absorbance peaks (Fig. 5b) of which only Ihe third was active.

The QAE AFP were further purified using HPLC. The herring AFP resolved into

2 active isofonns, HI and H2, present inncarly equal amounts, (Fig. 6a). BQth isofonns

showed antifreeze activity. The smelt AFP was fractionated into 6 active components of

which S2 and S3 were the major ones (Fig. 6b).

2 32 Relatiye moleculAr mimes of srnslt and herring AEPs

On 5DS-PAGE in 12% and 15% polyacrylamide gels, the Mrofthe smeltAFP

was 24 000 and thai of herring was 14600 (Fig. 7a.b). However,

Sephadex G 150 produced higher Mr estimate.<; than did electrophoresis. Such

differences between escimales of Mr from gel filtration and from SOS-PAGE also occur for



Fig. 4. Scphadcx 0150 fractionations of (A) 8 ml smelt and (B) 6 ml Atlantic herring

serum. The column size was 2.5 ;I( 90 cm, the fraction size collected was 3.8 ml, and the

elution buffer was 0.1 M NH4HC03, pH 8.2. Individual fractions were lyophilized and

redissolved in 300 J.1l of 0.01 M NJf4HCOJ and their antifreeze activity detennincd.

Fractions 46-64 from (A) and fractions 67-79 from (8) were pooled for subsequcnt analysis.
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Fig.5. QAE Sephlldex. ion exchange chromatographic profiles of G 150 AFP peaks from

(A) smelt and (B) Atlantic herring. The column sire was 1.6 x 36 em, the fraction size was

3.6011 and the elution buffer was 5 mM Tris-Hel, pH 9.5 with II 0.1-0.4 M NaCl gradicm.

The fractions containing optical density peaks at 230 nm were pooled, Iyophilised,

redissolved in the smallest possible volumes of 0.01 M NH4HC03 anll monitored for

antifreeze activity. Fractions 113-130 from (A) and fractions 105·124 from (8) were pooled

for subsequent analysis.
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Fig. 6. Reverse phase HPLC of (A) smelt and (9) Atlantic herring AFP QAE peaks using

a Wo.ters~BondapakC18column 0.8 mm x 30cm). Proteins were eluted using 0.0.1%

TFA·acetonitrile gradient with a flow rate of 0.75 ml/min. Optical density peaks were

pooled. rechromatographed 'iepanuely, redissolved in the smallest possible volumes of

0.01 M NH4HC03 and monitored for activity_
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Fig.7. SOS·PAGE of smell and herring AFPs: (A) SOS-PAGE in 12% polyacrylamide.

Lanes: (1) herring AFP from QAE; (2) molecular mass protein markers; (3) smell I\FP from

G150; (4) smcltQAE AFP. (B)SDS·PAGE in 15% polyacrylnmide. Lanes: (1) :;rnclt APr;

(2) herring AFP; (3) low molecular mass protein marker.>; (4) sea mvcn AA'; (5) OCC,IO poot

AFP. Numbers on the left ~present the Mr of the markers (x 10.3).
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winter flounder, sculpin and ocean pOUI AFP (Hew et al. 1980, Fourney et

aI. 1984a, Hew et al. 1984).

When the smelt and herring AFPs were electrophoresed :llong wilh APr from

sea raven and ocean pout, the sea raven and herring AFP comigfiltcd.

indicating thai their Mr values were similar (Fig. 7b). The mobilities of sea raven 11lld

ocean pout AFP were consistent with previous rcsull~ far these AFP under the same

conditions (Hew et a\. 1984, NJ!cl a!. 1986).

In some instances, smelt QAE AF? contained :I minor contaminating protein

evident on 50S-PAGE. However, it appeared to be a small percentage of tOlal protein.

2 ;1 J Amino acid and hexosamine rompgsjljQDS

The amino acid compositions and the hexosamine contents of the 2 herring ArP

isofonns and the 2 major smelt AFP isofonns are shown in Table 2. Rcpculcd antilyses

gave results consistent with those shown here. Ocean pout and sea raven AFPs were

included for comparison.

2} 4 Antifreeze activity of smelt and herring AEPs

The antifreeze activities ofsmeh and herring QAE AFPs as a function Oflna.~S and

molarity are shown in Fig. 8a and 8b respectively. The activities were lower than those of

most other fish AFPs. Unlike other AFPs, the antifreeze activity of smelt and herring did

not saturate at 20 mglml (Fig. 8a), but continued to increase with concentrdtion.

Since smelt and herring AFPs had a relatively high percentage of half-cystine,
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Tuhlc 2. The compositiQns (mol %) of AFPs.

5" Ocean Herring Smelt
Raven Pout
5R2' SPI-A" HI H2 52 53

Asx 9.28 6.32 13.30 12.85 12.54 11.92
Glx 9.61 12.08 10.15 10.28 8.01 8.19

5" 7.75 3.87 8.49 9.18 7.88 8.92
Gly 7.83 7.85 6.12 6.10 8.68 8.66
His 3.27 0.00 2.91 2.51 1.95 2,40
Arg 2.59 0.00 1.81 2.21 1.26 1.95
Thr 8.11 9.21 8.47 8.16 9.77 9.90
Ala 14.45 10.38 8.22 8.31 10.11 9.51
Pco 6.64 10.44 4.56 4.77 4.22 4.74
Tyc 1.62 1.49 0.00 0.15 0.49 0.00
Val 1.89 11.50 2.98 2.25 5.52 5.49
MOl 4.79 8.21 4.74 5.28 4.04 3.69
!heys 8.29 0.00 9.13 8.88 6.81 6.49
11, 2.64 7.21 5.01 5.40 4.37 4.38
Leu 6.49 3.37 7.70 7.74 6,48 6.50
Phe 2.59 1.69 3.38 3.12 4.39 4.54
Ly, 2.16 6.38 3.02 2.81 3,48 2.72

glucosaminc -3% -3%
galaclo5..1- 0 0
mine

'Sources: sea raven, Ng cl al. 1986; ocean pout, Li et al. 1985.



Fig. S. Comparison of thermal hysteresis curves on (A) a mass basis and (D) a molar basis

of AFP and AFGP obtained from shorthorn sculpin (SH), ocean pout (OP), winter flounder

(F), sea raven (SR), Atlantic cod (C), smell (S) and Atlantic herring (H). Curves for AFP

from all species except smelt and herring nrc taken from Kuo ct al. (1986).
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the effect of disulfide bond mluction on AFP activity was dclcmlined. 1llcnnal

hysteresis of smell AFP was 72it inhibited and that of herring AFP w:lS 57% inhibited in

the presence of017. a sulfhydryl reducing agenl orr alone: in solution did nOll1lTcct

thermal hysteresis. and winter flounder antifTeeze activity rem.,incd unchanged under the

same conditions (Table 3).

2 3 5 Ryahnrioo of nOli-smelt and Ami·herring APr AmiseO!

The antisem mise<! against smell AFP isofonns had a high affinity for their

antigens. Antisem collected after the second boost could be used to delt:cl as lillie as 50 og

of smelt QAE AFP (Fig. 9). In contrast, the antisera against herring Al'Ps only produced It

delectable signal when 51lg of antigen was used (Fig. 9).

The antisera appear to be specific for the ArPs. The only herring 01" smelt blocx..l

plasma proteins recognized by lhe antibodies were the AFPs (Figs. 10. 11).

However, this does not eliminate the possibility lhal proteins tile same size as the

AFPs might be recognized by the antisenand still result in a single band on the blot.

2 3 6 Cross-rs;acljvity of the AEPs wilh antisera against sea raVeD smel!a~

Antiserum previously produced againstlhe major sea raven AFP component SR2

by Ng et aI. (1986) cross-reacted with smelt AFP but not with herring AFP (Fig. 12).

Thus, smell AFP is immunologically similar to that of sea raven whcreas herring AFP is

not. Funher immunoblolting showed that Ihe anti-herring AFP antiserum cross-reacted



Table 3. Th~ effects of dithiothreitol (DTD on AFP activity.

60

Prott:in

Smelt
AFP
15 mg/ml

Atlantic
herring APP
(5 mg/ml

Winter
noumlcr AFP
2Amg/ml

No protein

Thermal hysteresis (0C) % Inhibition

. orr +orr

0.205 ± 0.018 0.057 ± 0.015 72%

0.215 0.093 57%
(n=2) (0=2)

0.345 ± 0.028 0.337 ± 0.020

(n:1) (0=1)

Note: n - 3 except where indicated.



Fig. 9. lmmunoblots by dot blotting of a serial dilution of smelt and helTing QAE AFlJs

using anti-smelt and anti-herring AFP antisera Membranes strips 1 and 2 were prepared

using smelt QAE AFP and strips 3 and 4 using herring AFP. For all blots, the first, second,

third, and founh rows contain 5, 0.5, 0.05, and 0.005 ~g of antigen respectively. Ami

smell AFP antiserum was used to detect antigen in lanes I :and 2 and :Inti-herring AA>

antiserum was used in strips 3 and 4.
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Fig. 10. lmmunoblols by Western blotting of smelt blood plasma using :mti-smeh AFP

antisera. All strips are blots of21.11 of smelt plasma. Antisera used in each lane: (1-3) llnti·

S2 antisera collected after 1st, 2nd, and 3rd boosts respectively; (4-6) anti-S3 untiscra

collected after lst, 2nd, and 3rd boosts respectively.
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Fig. 11. Immunoblots by Western blotting of herring blood plasma using anti-herring

AFP antisera. All strips arc blots of ll!l of herring plasma. Anti-herring AFr antisera used

in each lane: (1-2) anti-HI collected after 1st and 3rd boosts; (3-5) anli-H2 collected "ncr

lSI, 2nd. and 3rd boosts, respectively. Numbers on the left represent Ihe Mr of the milrkers

(:dO-3).
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Fig. 12. IlIlfOOnoblouing of AFPs by Western blouing showing cross-reactivily 10 'IOti-

SR2 antiserum. Lanes: (I) blank; (2) herring AFP; (3) smelt AFP; (4) Se:l raven ArP; (5)

low molecular mass protein markers. Numbers on the len rcpresenllhe Mr of the markers

(xlO-3).
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only with smelt AFP and anti-smell AFP antiserum did I'IOl cross·re:lCI with Inc AFPs of

herring or sea raven (Fig. 13).

Antiserum previously produced against ocean pout AFP. SP-I-A, did nOI cross

react with eithersmch or herring AFP (Fig. 14). This anliscrum :IPpcarcd spl.."Cific for

ocean pout AFP. Itdid notcross-reaci with an AFP from Atlantic snailfish, LiDaris.

.illlilnIi£illi, (Fig. 14) and it was previously shown not tocro.~s-reOlcl with Ih..: sea raven AF!l

(Ngel at 1986).

2 4 Discnuioo

Herring, smelt, and sea mven belong to three distinct orders of fish (Clupcifonnes.

Salmoniformes. and Scorpaenifonnes respectively). yellheir AFPs IUlvc considcmblc

similarities.. On the basis of amino add composition. particularly half cystine residues, the

smell and herring AFP more closely resemble type II AFP from SC3mven th:ulhey do

AFPs from ocean pout (type JII) or flounder and sculpin (type I). This similarity between

smell, herring and sea raven AFPs is further illustrated by the importance ofclisulfidc

bonds (oxidized half-cystine) to meir activity (Slaughter et at 1981).

The cross-reactivity between anti-sea J1tvcn AfP and anti-herring ArP antiscm lind

smelt AFP indicate that the AFPs from these species huve at least one immunological Of

structural feature in common. Yet, the absence of l..TOS1Hcuctivity betwccn hcrring lind sea

raven AFPs suggests that they are, in some ways, immunologically distinct. Thc.'>C rc.su1ts

are difficu;t to imerprel because the anti-smelt antiserum docs oot rccogni7.e either of the.



Fig. 13. Immunoblolling of cystine-rich AFPs by Western blotting showing cross

reactivity 10 anti-SR2 (sea raven), anti-S3 (smelt), and anti-HZ (herring) AFP antisera. Lanes

for all blots: (I) herringQAEAFP; (2) smelt QAE AFP; (3) sea raven AFP. Blots A, B, and

C were incubated with antisera against smelt, herring, and sea raven AFPs, respectively.

Numbers on lhe Idl represent lIle Mr of the markers (x 10-3).
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Fig. 14. Immunoblotling of AFPs by Western blouing, using anti-ocean poUI AFP

antiserum. Lanes: (1) smelt QAEAFP; (2) herring QAE AFP; (3) ocean pout AFP; (4) low

molecular mass markers; (5) lip:uis AFP. Numbers on Ihe left represent the Mr of the

markers (x 10-3).
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other 2 AFPs. However, since the smell AFP is glycosylaled, anti-smelt AFP antiserum

may recognize primarily the carbohydrate on this AFP mlher than the protein epilopes it

shareswiththcotherAFPs.

The resemblance among the three cystine-rich fish AFPs may reflect a common

structure resulting from convergent evolution. This appears 10 be the case for other AFPs.

Although the flounder and sculpin AFPs are both alanine-Iich a-helical A'FPs with similar

amino acid compositions, current evidence suggests that they are the products of different

genes (ScOll cta!. 1986). The sprucebudwonn~~also contains a

cystine-rich AFP with an amino acid composition. an Mf1 and immunological properties aU

similar 10 that of sea raven AFP (Hew el al. 1983). Given the isolated findings of cystine

rich AFPs, it will be userullo investigate their occurence among the divergent fish groups

where they are found. Intcrestingly, among Clupeoid fish, antifreeze activity has also been

dctected in the closely related gaspereau,.Al.a£n~, (Duman and DeVries

1974) and Pacific herring,~~~. (Eastman et al. 1987, Raymond 1989).

The presence of glucosamine in smelt AFP suggestS that it has an N-linked

carbohydmte. The similar antifreeze activities of smelt and hemng AFPs suggest that the

carbohydmte of smelt AFP has little or no functional significance. To date, carbohydrme

has only been found associated with lite AFGP where it contributes approximately 60% of

the molccular mass (DeVries et aI. 1970, Hew et 0.1. 1981).

TIle activities of AFPs isolmed from smelt and herring are the lowest, on a

milJignun basis, of all antifreeze studied 10 date (Fig. Sa). However. when the Mr of the

proteins are taken into consideration, their ability to depress the freezing temperature of
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aqueous solutions comes into line with those of the other AFPs (Fig. Sb). Thest:

observations are consistent with the suggestion that as the molecular llIass of the AFP

increases above 6000 it becomes increasingly less efficient (lower activity per unit weight)

al depressing the freezing temperatures (Kao c! a!. 1986). Funhcnnore, the smell lind

herring AFPs have activities in the range observed roralher AFPs (Kaocl al. 1986). Yet,

on a milligram or a molar basis, their act.i.vities appear lower than tim! of sea raven AFP.

This suggests that smelt and herring AFPs are distinct in some way from the sea raven

AFP.

The growth of ice crystals in solutions of herring and smell AFPs was unique

among the AFPs studied to date. The ice crystals were bipyrnmidal in the presence of all

concelitrations of smelt AFP and high concentrations ofhemng AFP, However, in

solutions containing lower concentrations (1-10 mglml) of herring ArP, the crystals were

hexagonal or irregularly shaped. In solutions of smelt and herring AFPs, icc crysml

growth also occured in small increments at temperatures above thc apparent freezing point

which was taken as the point where rapid growth occurred. A similar incremental hubit of

ice growth was noted by Raymond (1989) in the blood plasma of Pacific herring~

1liw:IwI.s 1Ul!I..iW). Since physiological concentrations of antifreezes nonnally halt the

growth of iee crystals at temperatures above Ihe freezing point (Raymond el a!', 1989),

smelt and herring AFPs appear 10 be preventing ice growth differently from other AFPs.

The presence of AFP in Atlantic herring appears related to their enhanced ability to

sUlVive in icy seawater, Herring from Newfoundland residing in subzero ~aW:ller appcllr

to be quile freeze tolerant judging by theirsubstlll1tial plasma hystcresis, In contmst,
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herring from the relatively warm a'C) waters of Brown's Bank, N.S. showed no

evidence of AFP. Gulf of 51. Lawrence herring are believed to avoid cold waters by

migraling offshore in winter (M. Chadwick. peTS. camm.). However, Hoddere! al.

(1972) hypothesized thlltjuvenile herring may overwinter in coasta] areas within the Gulf

1"'.l\hcr than migrating with the adults. Consistent with this hypothesis are recent findings

thatjuYcnile herring overwintering in coastal areas have plasma hysteresis levels nearly

three times higher than those of adults in offshore areas (Chadwick et a!. 1990).

Considerable interpopulation and immpopulation differences in AFP levels, in AFP

gene copy numbers, and in the regulation of AFP production have been observed in wimer

flounder, ocean pout and cod along the Northwest Atlantic coast (Davics et al. 1988, Kao

and Flclcher 198R, Hew et al. 19f:8). It will be interesting to detennine whether similar

differences exist among groups of herring.



CHAPTER 3:

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF SMELT AND IIERRING AFl's:

SIMILARITY TO THE SEA RAVEN AFI)

AND TO THE CALCIUM·DEPENDENT LECTINS

3 I Introduction

TheAFPs ofsmeh and herring were shown 10 resemble the type II AFP of sea

Their similar amino aeid compositions and sensitivity 10 reducing ugcnts suggc.<;1

that they are all globular proteins whose hysteresis activity relie.<; on:lII inUlct folded

stnlcture stabilized by disulfide bonds. The close molecular weights of herring and SC<l

raven AFPs and the immunological cross reactivity between smelt and sea rolYen AFPs and

smelt and herring AFPs further illustrate their similarity and suggest that thcy might be

homologous.

However, through convergent evolution, separate protein families may give rise 10

very similar proteins. Interesting examples can be found among the fish AFPs. 'nlc type I

AFPs of flounder and sculpin appear to be the products of different genes that do not

cross·hybridize (SCOll et al. 1986). Furthermore, the AFO? and lhe type I AFP, which

both differ from most proteins in their unusually high Ala contents, appear 10 be unrelated.

If the different type II AFPs have evolved from distinct pralein famiJic.<;, their study

will widen tht: scope of distinct AFPs available for the investigation of AFP functional
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mechanisms. Ahemative!y, if these proteins are related, sequence comparison among them

will be useful in probing the structure-function relalion~hipof type II AA:>s. Todclcmlinc

whether or nol two proteins are related, it is necessary 10 COlnp;lrc their :unino acKi

Sf:_luences (primary struCtures) (Doolittle 1990) or their pn:dicled or cxpcrimcntOllly

detennined tertiary SU1JClures (Bowieci a!. 1991). The amino :lcid sCtluencc of a protc:in

can be obtained by direct sequencing or it can be inferred from the protein's corresponding

cloned eDNA.

The amino acid sequence oflhe sea raven AFP hils been deduced previously from

its eDNA and genomic sCllucnccs (Ng <:1 al. 1986, Hayes CI at 1989). Thererore, obtaining

the sequences of lhe other type II AFPs will allow comparisons to be made among allthrcc

proteins.. The goal of the present study was to begin this comparison by dClcnnining the

amino acid sequences of the smelt and herring AFPs from their eDNAs and comparing

them with Ihe known sequence oflhe sea raven AFP (Ng el a1. 1986, Hayes ct a!' 1989)

and those of other proteins.

32 Materjiils and mrthods

32 J Partial protein seqyencing and preparation of aD olil!QDucloolidc urobe

Pure smelt and herring AFPs were oblained liS described in Ch:lpler2. Smelt

HPLC fraction 52 and herring HPLC fraction HI were reduced and alkyJatcd following the

method of Henschen (1986) in order to prepare them fordireci sequencing. In each case,

approximalely SOO ~g of protein was denatured in 6 M guanidine HQ containing 0.1 M
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Tris·HCI pH 8.5, and flushed with NZ. Disulfide bonds were cleaved using B

mercaptoethanol and resulting free sUlphydryl groups were alkyluled by iodoacetic acid.

The protein WllS separ,lIed from these reagents by gel filtration on a PD-to column

(Phannacia) in 0.1 M NH4HC03 and freeze dried. Initial sequencing revealed that the N

lenni nus of each protein was blocked.

In order [0 obtain peptidcs that could be sequenced, smelt and hening AFPs were

digested using trypsin. Each protein was suspended in 500 III 0.1 M Nl-4HC03. A gel

slurry (300 Ill) of immobilized TPCK-treated trypsin (Pierce) was washed in the same

buffer and added to the prolein solution. These mixtures were incubated at 37'C for 3 104

hours with shaking. The trypsin was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant

containing peptides was applied to a Waters 11 Bondapack CI8 column (7.8 mm x 30 em).

Pcptidcs were eluted using a 0.1 % trifluoroacetic aeid·acelonitrile gradient with a flow rate

of 0.5 mVmin. The smell and herring AFP tryptic peptides were sequenced using a Ponon

Gas·Phase Microscquencer. Sequencing was done by the Biotechnology Service Centre,

Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada.

The amino acid sequence from one smelt peptide, which was identical to a peptide

from herring, was used 10 predict the sequence of a corresponding degenerate

oligonucleotide. Sense and antisense oligonucleotides corresponding to this sequence were

synthesized by the Nucleic Acids Analysis Facility, Memorial Univeristy of

Newfoundland. The antisense oligonucleotide was used as a probe for Nonhern blouing

and library screening. The probe was 32p labeled on il.~ 5' end by y-32p.ATP, >5000

Ci/mmol (Amersham) using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Bio/Can Scientific). The labelling



~aclion was carried out as described by Daviset aI. (19116). TIlC probe was isolated from

reagents and excess label by chrom:uogmphy on a NAP colunm (Ph:lnn3cia) following the

method of Davis et aI. (1986).

3 2 2 RNA isolatjon and Nonhero bInning

3.2.2.1 Isolation and evaluation of smelt liver mRNA

Smelt Wlm: collected through the ice in the Northumberland Strait nClIr Gr:lIIdc

Digue, N.B., Canada in February. Smelt livers were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored

at ·70·C until use. Total RNA was isolated from smelt livers using thc protlx;ol of

Chomc:zynski and Sacchi (1987) that relies on extraction in acid gUllnidinium

isothiocyanate phenol-chloroform. This protocol was followed as described exccpt

volumes were scaled up 10 fold in order to accommodate I g of tissue and centrifugation

times were increased to 30 minutes or ITIOI'e because a clinical centrifuge was used.

Approximately Ig of frozen liver was crushed and homogenized in the extr.tction buffer (4

M guanidinium thiocyanate. 2S mM sodium citrate pH 7.0, 0.5% sarcosyl. 0.75% vlv Ii

mercaptoethanol). extracted twice with phenol-ehlorofonn and precipitated twice with

ethanol. The resulting pellet dissolved very slowly in water. It was suspended in water

for storage at -70·C.

Poly(A)+ RNA was p~pared from total RNA following the method of Aviv :lnd

Leder (1972) as described by Davis et al. (1986). Oligo (dT) cellulose was purchased

from Pharmacia and others and chromatography was carried out in 10 ml autoclavable

disposable plastic columns (Bio-ROO). Oligo (dT) cellulose was WiL'ilied in a NaOH
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solution, rinsed several times in a modified high salt buffer, and poured into the column.

RNA in water wac; denatured by heating, combined with an equal volume of high sail

buffer (40 mM Tris·HCl pH 7.4.0.1 M Nael. I mM EDTA, 0.1% 50S), and poured into

a plastic column. The column was washed in modified high salt buffer to clute poly(AY

RNA. The poly(A)+ RNA was eluted in 1-1.5 mllow salt buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH

7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.05% SDS~. ~led, and aliquQled. AliquOIS were precipitated in 2.5

volumes ofethanol and 0.1 volume of 3 M sodium acetate, pH 6, and then they were

resuspended in water containing an RNAase inhibitor, RNAade (Bia/Can Scientific).

Poly(A)+ RNA was also isolated directly from homogenized livers by direct oligo

(dT) hybridization using a kit (Invitrogen). One g of tissue was homogenized in a buffer

containing 0.2 M NaCI, a mixture of proteases. and 5DS and incubated at 4S"C for 2

hours. NaCI was added to the solution 10 bring Ihe concentration 10 0.5 M and oligo (dl)

cellulose was added. The solution was placed on a rotary shaker for I hr and then oligo

(dl) cellulose was pelleted by centrifugation. The pellet was resuspended and pelletecl by

centrifugation repeatedly in several changes of high-salt buffer. if was then poured into a

disposable column as above. Poly(A)+ RNA was eluted in low salt buffer, pooled,

precipitated, and resuspended as above. All RNA was stored at·70"C. Poly(A)+ was

Ulied no later thulllhree weeks after isolation.

The integrity of Ihe RNA was verified before cloning by formaldehyde gel

electrophoresis following the method of Davis et al. (1986) except that ethidium bromide

Willi added 10 the sample buffer prior to denaturing Ihe RNA instead ofstaining the gel

following electrophoresis and RNA was denatured by keeping it at 6S"C for 10 minutes.



The ability of the oligonucleotide probe 10 recognize a dist.TCte tr.mscripl was also

evaluated. Poly(A)+ RNA obtained using a k.it (Invitrogen) was elC'Clrophorescd in a 1.2%

agarose gel containing formaldehyde and transferred 10:1 posilively-chnrgerl ny10n

membrane (Gelman Sciences) by capillary blotting in lOX SSC (1.5 M NaC!, n.15 M

Na3citrnteo2H20, pH 7.0) using quick.-b101 papers (Sigm.'l) following the procedure of

Davis el al. (1986). RNA was then UV-crosslinked to the menlbrJ.ne on a shortwave

transilluminator for approximately 20 seconds. Hybridization and washing were carried 0111

according to the method of DiLella and Woo (1987). The membmne underwent

prehybridization for 12 hrs in the absence of Mx:lIcd probe in il solution of0.9 M Nllel, 6

mM EOTA. 0.5% SOS, 0.89 M Tris-HCI pH 7.5 containing 0.2 mg/ml calf thymus DNA

as 1I. blocking agent. In most hybridization protocols, herring or s:llmon DNA nre used liS

bloclting agents. Since fish nucleic acids were being studied in this case, mammalian DNA

was used instead. Following prehybridization. the membrane wns hybridittd for 24 hours

in the same solution in the pcesenceof the labeled oligonucleocide. Four membrane wa..mC!:

wert: performed in TMAC buffer (3 M tetramethylammonium chloride, 2mM EDTA. 50

mM Tris-HCI pH &.0. 0.2% 50S) with shaking. 1lle membrane was washed twice at 4"C

for 30 minutes. once at room temperature for 30 minutes, and once at 52"C for I hoor. II

was then rinsed brieny at room temperature in two changes of the same buffer with no

50S. The membrane was exposed to Kodak XAR·5 film for approximately 14 hours at

·70·C with an intensifying screen.
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3.2.2.2 Isolation and evaluation of herring liver mRNA

Herring were collected between February and April in the Bay of Chaleur, N.B.,

Car,ada. Blood and liver samples were lakeD. Livers were frozen in liquid nitrogen and

stored at -70'C for B to 10 months before use. Livers from individuals with the highest

blood ArP levels were used 10 isolate poly(A)+ RNA. Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated

directly from a hemng liver tissue homogenate using a kit (Invitrogen) as described above.

The integrity of this RNA was also assessed by fonnaldehyde gel eleciTOphoresis

following the method of Davis et aI. (1986). Nonhem blotting, oligonucleotide

hybridization. and X Ray film exposure were also performed as for smelt mRNA except

herring mRNA wns UV-crosslinked 10 the nylon membrane using a SlflItalinker

(Str,J.Iagene).

:} 2:} PrcPi!Cj!ljon eyaluatiOD and screening ora srm;!l IjvercDNA Ijbrnry

3.2.3.1 Preparalion of a library from smell

eDNA was prepared from smelt liver poly(A)+ RNA according 10 the method of

Gubler and Hoffman (1983) using a eDNA synthesis syslem (Invitrogen). The first

eomplimenlaIy DNA stmrld was obtained through a series of steps that involved denaturing

the RNA using methylmercury hydroxide, annealing an oligo (dT) primer 10 the poly(A)

tails of the RNA, and then synlhesizing the DNA sttand using reverse transcriplase. To

synthesize the second DNA strand, the RNA sttand of the resulting duplex was nicked

using RNAase H, RNA-primed DNA synthesis was carried out using.6.. &Wi DNA

polymemse I, and the resulting frJ.gmcnlS were altached usinr;.6., k2liDNA ligase. The
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cDNAsW~ blunt-ended by extending the duplex using!he.E.~ DNA polymerase I

Kknow fragment (Bkl/Can Scientific). Adaptors which were blunt :It one end and

compatible with BstXl at the other end were ligated 0010 the blunt ends of the eDNA using

T4 DNA ligase. eDNA was then size-selecl<:d and sep:UOlled from exce."s ad:1ptoni by

electrophOltSis in a 1% agarose gel. Total eDNA was cut out uoo t1cctroelulcd. from the

gel using a Genehler(Invittogen). This eDNA was clectrophorc.<;ed again and fmgTllcnls

ranging in size from 400 [02000 bps were I;ul QUt and elcetroeluted as before.

Elecuoelution was carried OUI as recommended by the supplier CXccpllhal Spcctrapore

3000 dialysis membmne was used. instead of the wider pore-size lIlc11lbr.mc supplicu wilh

the Gencluters in order to avoid losing cDNAs shoner than 1000 bfl.

A smelt eDNA library was COOSllUcted using a series of cofllmcn;i:J1ly prcpan:d

n:agents, cdls, and protocols (The librarian 1I.1nviuogen). eDNA was lig:llcd into the

BstX l-cut vector, pcDNAn (Inviuogen) using T4 DNA ligase. Competcnt cells (£. gill

min InvlaF) were transfonned with the resulting plasmids using the heat shock method.

Fifty IJ.I B-rnercaploethanol, I ml ofcornpetentcells and the full-sca~ ligation products

were combined, mixed &en!ly, and incubated on ice for 30 rninUles. The mixture was

transferred to a 42'C water bath and incubated for eXII...:!ly 1 minutr. and 30 seconds and

lhen returned to ice for 2 minutes. Nine ml of SOC medium (2% Bucto tryplonc, 0.5%

Bacto yeast extract. 20 mM glucose, 10mM NaCl.2.5 mM KC1. 10 mM MgCl2, l()mM

MgS04) were added to the transformed bacteria. This mixture was incub:ucd at 37'C on u

gyratory shaker to allow the bacterial cells 10 express the plasmid-born ampicillin J"C."istancc

gene. Aliquols were plated on LB-agar plates (I % bacto lryptooe, 0.5% 001:(0 yeast
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CXlrdCI. 1% Nael, pH 7.4, with 0.5% agar) containing 100 J.l.gfJ.l.l ampicillin (Boehringer

Mannheim) and colonies were allowed {O grow overnight at room temperature. The library

consisted of approximately 2000 clones.

3.2.3.2 Evaluation and screening of the smelt library

Twelve colonies were picked at random and cullUres were grown overnight at 37'C

in 2 ml of LB broth (as above but without agar). Plasmids were isolated from each culture

following the procedure of Zhau el al. (1990) and then digested following the method

described by Davis el al. (1986). HindllI and XbaI (Bio/Can Scientific) were used

because they cut at single sites in the plasmid at opposite sides of the eDNA insert and

allow release of the eDNA. Digestions were carried out following the method described by

Davis ct aI. (1986) except they were scaled up to a total volume of 20,.J.1 and I III DNAase

free RNAa.~ (Boehringer Mannheim) was included in each reaction. Products were

e1ectrophore.'ied in a 1% agarose gel. stained with ethidium bromide (0.4 mg/l) for 15

minutes, and visualized by UV ttansillumination. Since all twelve clones contained cDNA,

the libr.uy was considered good enough to screen.

Duplicate colony lifts were made onto positively-charged and uncharged nylon

membranes (Amersham) and baked in a microwave oven for 3 minutes in 2X SSC with

5% SOS to lyse rJcteria following the procedure of Buluwela el aL (1989) as described in

the Invitrogen Libr.uian II manual. DNA was then UV-cross linked to the membmnes

using a Slratnlinker (Str3tagene). Hybridization and autoradiography were perfonncd

llccording to the procedures used for the Nonhern blot. Cultures were grown from each
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putative positive clone. Plasmids were isolated from them, digested as dcscribl'd abov.:.

and electrophoresed on a )% agarosc gel. Southern blalling was performed following the

method of AU$ubel et al. (1989) (Of" transfer onto nylon membr.1ncs. Membrones were

hybridized as described earlier using the labelled oligonucleotide in onkr to detcnllirlt:

which clones were UlJe positives.

324 Prep3rnrjon eyaluatjon and screenjngofa herdDl' IjVe[cQNA ljbmry

3.2.4.1 Preparation of a library from herring

eDNA was prepared from herring liver poly(A)+ RNA following lhe prolocol

supplied by Invitrogen except reagents remaining from 2 eDNA synthesis sySIl:mS (URL

and Invitrogen) were used and the reaction included only 80% of the recommended

concentration of reverse transeripwe. BstX I-cor :paliblc adaptors (Invitrogen) were

ligated ontO the cDNAs using T4 DNA ligase and cDNAs \NCte size selected and scpamlcd

from excess adaptors by eIcclrOphoresis in a 1.2% agarose gel prcpared using low melting

point aguose (8io-Rad). eDNA ranging in size from 450 to 2fXX) bp was cut OUI or the gel

and electroeluted using aGeneluter (lnvinugen) as described above.

The eDNA was ligated into the vector pcDNAIi and lhe resu\(ing ehirnt:ric pla.'imids

were used to tmnsronn competent bacterial cells (E.~ strain Inv IaF). ApprOltimalely

9()(X) clones were obtained.
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3.2.4.2 Evaluation and screening of the herring library

Ten bacterial colonies were picked at random and cuhures were grown overnight at

37"C in LB Broth. Plasmid isolation, digestion, .and electrophoresis were perfonned. A

single colony lift was made from each plalCOnlO positively-charged nylon (Amersham).

McmbrJ.ncs were microwave-treated, hybridized and autoradiogrnphed as described above.

Since only single lifts were done in library screening and eDNA inserts were not

identified by Southern blotting, the identity of the positive clones had to be verified prior to

full-length sequencing. Twenty positive clones were chosen for analysis. They were

grown in culture, their plasmids were isolated and digested, and digestion products were

separated by elcctrophoresis. Preliminary sequencing reactions were carried out on

plasmid clones with the 610ngest cDNAs. Clone 20 was shown to contain the nucleotide

sequence corresponding to the oligonucleotide and to the corresponding herring peptide.

Sequencing at the 5' end revealed the beginning or an open reacling frame preceded by a

putative untrnnslated region. Since this clone also had a complele 3' region including a

poly(A) sequence, it appearcci rulllength. This clone was chosen ror rurther sequencing.

~ 2 5 Sequencing or the AEp epNA clones

For sequencing orthe smelt AFP eDNA, plasmids were prepared using a miniprep

protocol from the Protocols and Applications Guide (Promega). The sequences or both

slrJ.nds or a positive clone were obtained by dideox)'nucleotide sequencing on double

strnnd!,d DNA using modified 17 polymerase (Bio/Can Scientific) according to protocols

provided by the supplier which were based on the method or Tabor and Richardson



(1987). Sequencing was carried out on the intact clone. on a Xffill-Psll CIII lllld rclig:l\cd

deletion clone, anri on Xbal-Avall and Avall-PsII frJgmcnts sllbclol1cd into pGEM-7Zf(+)

(Promega).

For herring AFPcDNA sequencing, plasmids were iso1;lIed using the Mngic

Miniprep~ DNA isolation system (Promega). The sequem:cs of both stnmds of a positive

clone were obtained by dideollynucleolide sequencing of double stranded DNA using

modified 17 polymerase (Phannacia) using the accompanying protocols which also

followed the method of Tabor and Richardson (1987). Setillences weredctcmlincd from

the intact clone, and also from Hind1I1-Accl and Acel-Xlxtl deletion clones.

For all sequencing reactions, the label used was 355, Primers uscd for SClllll.:ncing

were oligonucleotides corresponding to the plasmid SP6 and T7 promoter scquel1l"CS

(Promega) and the sense and antisense oligonucleotides corresponding to smelt AFP

peptide S2-P2. Sequencing reaction products were resolved on 6% or 8% polyacrylamide

gels prepared according to the procedure outlined in the Promcga Protocols and

Applications Guide (Promega) Cllcept catalyst concentrations were reduced to avoid rapid

polymerization. Electrophoresis was carried out using the SeqilGen sC<luencing cell

(BiolRad) following the methods of Davis et a!. (1986). Urea was removed from the gels

by soaking them in 10% methanol and 10% acetic acid for 15 minutes, The gels wcre

dried and exposed to a-Max fllm (Amcrsham)ovemight or to Xomat RP film (Kodak) for

2·3 days.
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326Soouenccunalysjs

Using PC/Genc software, lhe reading frames of the eDNAs and the encoded amino

acid sequences were obtained and sequence charJ.Clerisrics were. predicted. Using the

FASTA progntmmc (Pearson and Lipman 1988), the Swiss-Prot datlbase (release 16) was

searched for proteins similar to the smelt and sea mven AFP precursors and release 20 was

searched for proteins similar to tl.~ the herring AFP precursor. Sequences with the highest

similarity scores on FASTA were chosen for further analysis. Since most high scoring

sequences were calcium-dependent (C-typc) lectins, the recently published snake venom

lcclin (Himbayashi ct aI. 1991) was also chosen. TIlcse sequellces were compan:d to

herring, smelt, and sen roveD AFP sequences using the method of Nccdlcman and Wunsch

(197() with a scoring matrix from the Dayhoff mutation data matrix (Dayhoffet al. 1979)

using the default parameters on PClGene. A jumble test (Monte Carlo simulation) was

used to dctemline whether each sequence was significantly homologous 10 the AFPs of

herring, smelt, or sea ravcll. A similarity scorc greatcr than 5 standard deviations above

lhe me:l.n in a 1OO-run jumble test was considered as cvidence of significant homology.

l.2.11\01ifrt;e7e actiyjty meD5YtemeD!S

Themml hysteresis was measured as described (Chapter 2) in solutions of

,lntifreeze proteins in th':.: presence and absence of ea2+ ions. Antifreeze proteins were

dissolved in Tris-Hel, pH 8.0. Aliquots of these solutions were brought to 2.5 roM

ethylene glycol-bis(B-aminoethyJether) N.N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA) or to 10 roM

CaCI2 with a final Tris concentration of 15 mM in both groups.
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i 2 8QeI!'&tjOQ of Oh-hjndjntl lIsiml D!thmiu.m..n:d

Binding of Ca2+ toAI~Ps was evaluated qualitatively using rUlhcniulil red. 'lllis

dj'e appears to binds specifically to Ca2+-binding proteins (Clmruk el ul. 11)1)0). The

procedure followed was as described by Charuk et :11, (1990). Variulls Jlrotcins (IO·12IJ.g

each) were run on 80S-PAGE under non-reducing conditions. To achieve this, SOS,

PAGE was run as described in Chapter I except B-mcrcaptocthnnol WllS omitted I'mm lhc

sample buffer. The proteins were transferred to a reinforced nilrocellulosc mcmbranc wilh

a 0.22 ~ pore size (Schleicher lind Schueli). Tmnsfcr WllS us ueSl:ribcd in Chapler 2 c,'(cepl

Ihe bufferconlainet:l20% methanol alld transfer wa.~complctcd ovcmightllt IS V ill a Mini

Protean II tmnsfer unit (Bio-Rad). Aftcr transfer, Ihe membr..mc was placed in binding

solution (60 mM KCI, 3 mM MgCI2' IOmM Tris-HCI pl-17.5}conlllining 25 gil

ruthenium red for I hour with slow shaking lind it was dried and photogmphcd. '111C

membrane was then placed in binding solution containing SO 111M CaCI2 for I hour with

slow shaking to displace rothenium red, dried, and photographed :tg:tin.

3 J ! Tryptic pemide sequences jlnd CQIWiOOndjml oligonucleotides

Tryptic peptides obtained from lhe smelt AFP i,;ofoml in HPLC pcnk 52 (Chapter

2) were sequenced. Their sequences are shown in Fig. 15. Sequences were also obtained

for pcptides of the herringAFP isofonn in HPLCpeak HI and they are shown in Fig. 16.

Some peptide sequences from smelt and herring were similar toone :tnolher and also to Ihe



Fig. 15. Tryptic pcptides from smelt AFP 52. (A) Amino acid sequences of peptides

obmincd by tryplic digest of smelt AFP 52. (8) Firsl 6 amino acids of peptide S2·P2 with

nucleotide sequcnce.~ of corresponding degenernte oligonucleotide probe.



(A) TryPlic peplides from smell AFP S2:

S2-P2 Cys.Trp-Asn-Asp-Thr-Pro-Cys-Thr-His-Lcu

S2-P3 Glu-Leu·His-Trp-AJa-His-Ala-Gln-Ilc-Scr

S2-PS Pro-Ala-Thr-Val-Ile-Pro-Glu-Val·Thr-Pro-Pro-Ser

S2-P6 Asp·Gly-Ala-Asn-Leu-Ala-Ser-ile-His-Scr

S2-P7 Cys-Phe-Leu-Phe-Asn-Pro-Leu-Gln-Leu-His

(B) S2-P2 and corresponding nucleOlide sequences:

92

S2·P2

oligo
nucleotide

Cys-Trp-Asn·Asp-Thr-Pro-Cys- .

5' -TGT-TGG-AAT-GAT-ACT-CCT-TG-)'
C C C C C

A A
G G



Fig. 16. Tryptic peptides rrom herring AFP H 1. (A) amino acid sequences of peptides

obClIincd by uyptic digest or herring AFP HI. (8) FIrSt 6 amino acid residuesorpeptide

H1·P2 with nucleotide sequences orcontSJXlnding degenerate oligonucleotide probe.
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(A) Tryptic peplides from herring AFP HI:

HI·PI Trp-Ile-Gly·Gly-Thr·Asp-Cys-Gln-V31·Sc:r

HI-n
major Cys-Trp-Asn-Asp-Thr-Pro-Cys-Thr·His-l...cu
minor Gln-Leu-His-Trp-Ala-Asp-Ala-Gln-Glu-Scr

HI-P3 Glu-Gly-Ala-Asn-leu-Ala-Leu-Ala-Ser-IIt::-His-Ser-Leu·Glu-Glu-Ser

HI-P4 Glu-Leu-Th'l'-Ser-Ala-Asp-Leu-Ile-Pro-Ser

Hl-PS Trp-Phe-Trp-Met-Asp-Ser-Thr

HI-P? Trp-Phe-Trp-Met-Asp-Ser

(B) Hl·P2 (major) and corresponding nucleotide sequences:

HI-n

oligo
nucleotide

Cys-Trp-Asn-Asp-Thr-pro-Cys- .

5' -TGT-TGG-AAT-GAT-ACT-CCT-TG-3'
C C C C C

A A
G G
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SCD mven AFP sequence (Ng Cl al. 1986) (results not shown). The codonscorresponding

[0 the amino acid sequences of the peptides were deduced. The codons coding for the fust

7 amino acids of pcpIide S2-P2 were the least degenerate (Figs. 15, 16). Thisdegenernte

sequence also corresponds to peptide HI-P2. Therefore, this DNA sequence was used to

synthesize miKcd oligonucleotides. Both sense and antisense oligonucleotides were

prepared.

J 3 2 Cloning and sequencing of a smell AFP eDNA

3.3.2.1 Analysis of smelt liver mRNA

Fonnaldchyde gel electrophoresis of smell liver poly (A)+ RNA showed that the

isolation methods yielded intact RNA (Fig. 17). Northern blotting of poly(A)+ RNA

revealed a single band with an approximate length of 0.8 kb (Fig. 18). The presence of a

single well-defined hand showed that the AFP was not degraded in this preparation and

suggested that the oligonucleotide probe is specific for AFP. In order to rule out the

possibility thm the probe recognizes other transcripts that are the same size as that of the

AFP, total RNA was isolated from winter flounder liver and was included in the blot

Winter flounder hlls no type II AFP and no hybridization to winter flounder liver RNA was

detected 011 the blot. Thus, the oligonucleotide did appear to recognize the smelt AFP

exclusively and not more widely distributed related proteirls.



Fig. 17. Fonnaldehyde gel electrophoresis of RNAs from smell and noundcr livcr.~.

Lanes: (1) RNA standards. 9.5 lind 7.1 kbs; (2) 20~g nounder !ivcrtotal RNA; (3-5) 1,5,

and 10 ~g smelt liver poly (A)+ RNA, respccti...dy. The positions of the 2&5, 185, and S5

RNAs are indicated.
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Fig. 18. Nonhern Blot showing specificity of the oligonucleotide probe for a smelt liver

transcript. Lanes: (I) RNA standards, 9.5 and 7.1 kbs; (2) 20 Ill: winter nounder tOllll

RNA; (3-5) 1,5,and 10 j.lgrespectively of smelt liver poly(A)-+ RNA..11te positions of the

28S, ,8S, and 5S RNAs are indicated.
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33.2.2 O1arnctenzation of n smelt AFP eDNA

Evaluation of the library showed that all 12 of the elones examined contained

eDNA. Therefore, library screening was undertaken. Eighteen potential posilive doncs

were detected in a duplicate screening of the smelt livereDNA librnry. AllcontainedcDNA

inserts (Fig. 19). Seventeen positive clones were confirmed by SOUlhcm blot analysis

(Fig. 20). Their sizes ranged from approximately 600 to 800 bps. Clone 17 (hlne III) was

sequenced. It was 611 bps long (Fig. 21). A 525 bp open re'lding frume WOlS prcSClll in

the clone. It also contained a 63 bp 5'·untransllllcd region lind n 24 bp 3'·unlrnnsllltcd

region. No polyadenylation site was preseO!. However, the shon length of the 3'·

untranslated region suggests thatlhe clone was lruncated. Poly(A)+ RNA was used to

construet the library and eDNA synthesis was primed using oligo (d'D. Therefore, in

order to be repttSCnted in this library, this smelt AFP message would occd to have b.."W

polyadenyklled.

Stquence analysis showed a 525 bp open ~ding frame coding fora 175

residue AFP precursor (Fig. 21). The amino acid sequeocc corresponded exactly to the

sequences of all tryptic pcplides from smelt AFP, 1lJe predicted molecular mallS of the

primary translation product was 19,054. This approximates the 20,000 Mr of

deglycosylaled smelt AFP on 50S-PAGE (see Chapter 5). The predicled signal

sequence cleavage site lies between residues Ala 16 and Ala 17 and a potential N·

glycosylation sile was localed on Asn 34. Potenlial phosphorylation sites were also

present.



Fig. 19. Digestion products from plasmids of putative positive smelt AFP cDNA clones

rcl;Qlved on an 'lgarose gel. Lanes: (1-8) clones 1-8; (9) DNA size markers; (10-19) clones

9-18; (20) DNA size markers.
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Fig.20. Southern blot of DNA from gel in Fig. 19. The oligonucleotide used 10 .'Creen

the smr:1! eDNA library was also used for this hybridization. Lanes: (1-8) clone. 1·8; (9)

DNA sire nmrkers; (JO·19)c1ones9·18; (20) DNA size marker.i.
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Fig. 21. The smelt cDNA nucleotide sequence and predicled primary translalion product.

The first nucleotide of the initiating codon in numbered as +1. Amino acid ~quences also

nbHlincd by Edman degradation of tryptic peptides from smelt AFP are underlined. The

predicted signal sequence cleavage site 1s indicated by an arrow. The putative N-linked

glycosyllllion sile is boxed.
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"
.190

"

ATO eTa GCT GCT C'l'A eTT OTT TOT Gce ATO OTa GCT eTC Ace AGO .-15
Met Leu Ala Ala Leu Leu Val Cys Ala Met Val Ala Leu Thr Arg 15

GCT eCA >.AT GOT G),C ACO GGG AAA GAG OCT GTG ATG ACA GGG Tee _90
Ala Ala Asn Gly Asp Thr Gly Lyll Glu Ala Val Met Thr Gly Ser 30

ACT I GGA MG~ TTO ACA GAA TGT eee ACT GAT TGG AAG liTO TIC
Ser Gly Lys~ Leu Thr Glu Cys Pro Thr Asp Trp Ly.: Met Ph",

AAT GOT CGe TGT TTC CTT TT'I' A.AT eeA TTA eM TTG CAT TOG GCT
A.sn Gly Arg cvs Ph.. Leu Ph....!In Pro t,eu GIn Leu Hip Trn Al1\

CAe GCT CAG ATA AGe TOC ATG MG GAT GGG GeA AAe CTT GeA Tee
His Ala Oln Ill! Ser eys Met Lya Asp ely Ala Asn Leu ALii S.H'

ATA CAC AGe CTT GAA GAG TAT eCG 'ITT GT1' MG GAG CTG ACA ACT >nll
~ Leu Glu Glu Tyr Ala Ph.. Val Lya Glu Leu Thr Tnr 90

Ga~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'315

Ala Gly Leu Ile Pro Ala Trp Ile Gly Gly Ser Asp Cys His V,,! IDS

TCA AC1\. TAT TaG TTT TOG ATG GAT ACT ACA ACT ATO GA't 'ITT ACT .360
Ser Thr Tyr Trp Phe Trp Met Asp Ser Thr Ser Met ADp Phc Thr 120

GAC TOG TOC GCT GCA CM CCT GAT 1Tl' ACC TTA ACT GAG TeC TOC +·105
Asp Trp Cys Ala Ala Gln Pro Asp Phe Thr Leu Thr Glu Cy::: Cys 135

ATA CAG ATA AAT GTT GGA G'IT GGA AAA TOC TOG AAT OAe ACA CCT .'150
Ile GIn Ile Al'm val Gly Val Gly Lys Cys Irp AIm Asp Ihr Pro 150

TGT ACC CAT CTT CAT GCA TCA GTe TOC GCC MG CCT GCC ACC GTC .495
eys Thr His Leu Ilis Ala Ser val Cys Ala Lys Pro Ala Thr 'I'll 165

AAT eee GAG GTG AtA CeA eCA TCA ATC ATO TGAT'l'OTGTGTATGTT'tGC
Ile Pro Glu val Thr Pro Pro Ser Ile Met

106
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333 CIQning and sequencing of a herring AEP epNA

3.3.3. J Analysis of hemng liver mRNA

Formaldehyde gel electrophoresis ofhening liver poly(A)+ RNA showed thai the

isolation method yielded intact RNA (Fig. 22). Although a large size range is evident. a

transcript approximately 650 bp long appeared to be lIle most abundant in herring liver.

Northern blotting revealed lhat the oligonucleotide recognizes the very abundant transcript

that was evident on the formaldehyde gel (Fig. 23).

3.3.3.2 Characterization of a herring AFP eDNA

Library evaluation showed that 8 of the 10 clones examined contained eDNA so

library screening was undenaken. A large number of putative positive clones were

idemified in the herring JivercDNA library. Twenty were chosen for further

analysis. Ninteen clones were shown to contain eDNA and one was incompletely

digested (Fig. 24). One positive clone was sequenced on both strands. The cDNA insen

was 654 bp long and it contained a 441 bp open reading frame (Fig. 25). The nucleotide

sequence of the Atlantic herring AFP eDNA was extremely similar to that of the smelt AFP

cDNA, and also similar to the sea raven AFP eDNA (not shown). A putative

polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) began 17 bp upstream of the poly(A) extension. The

herring AFP eDNA encoded a 147 residue AFP precursor (Fig. 25). The predicted amino

acid sequence corresponded exactly to the sequences of all ttyptic peptides from herring

AFP. The calculated molecular mass of the primary translation product was 16,374. The

predicted signal sequence cleavage site was between residues Ala 17 and Ala IS and



Fig. 22. Formaldehyde gel electrophoresis of herring liver poly(A)+ RNA. Lanes: (I) 5

J.lg RNA; (2) 10 J.lg RNA. The positions of285, 18S and 53 RNAs are indicated.
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Fig. 23. Nonhem blot showing specificity of the oligonucleotide probe for a herring liver

transcript. Lanes: (I) 51lg and (2) 10 Ilg ofhening liverpoly(A)+ RNA. TIle positions of

the 28S, 18S, and 5S RNAs are indicated.
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Fig. 24. Digestion products from plasmids of putative positive herring Art> cDNA clones

resolved on an agarose gel. Lanes: (I) DNA size markers; (2-21) plasOlids from clones J to

20 respectively.





Fig. 25. The herring cDNA nucleotide sequence and predicted primary translation product.

The flI$t nucleotide of the initiating codon is numbered as +I. lbe polylldenylation signal is

in bold lellers. Amino acid sequences that were also obtained by Edman degrddation or

tryptic peptides from herring AFP are underlined and the predicted signal sequence c1eav3ge

site is indicated by an arrow.



ATe CTG ACT GTe TCT CTA C'T'C GTT TGT ace ATe GTG GeT CTG ACT +45
~t~uThr~lSer~u~uftl~Ualh~lM.~~ IS

AGG GeT GCT GAT OM 1'GT CIT ACT GAT TGG AAG ATe TTC AAT GGT +90
Arg Ala I Ala A~p Glu eys Pro The Asp Trp Lys Met PhI!! Asp Gly 30

CGC TGT TTC CTT Tn AAT eel'. TTl'. eM TTG CAT TGG GeT GAC GCT +135
~~~~u~e~nPM~mn~HiATrnAlnWAla 4S

CAe; GM AGe 'roT ATG MG GAG GGG GCA Me CTT GCA Tee ATT CAe +1811
~ eya Met Lys Glu Gly Ala Asp Leu M. Set lIe Hia 60

AGe CTT aM GAG TCT ACG TTl' OTT AAG GAG CTG ACA AGT GCA GAC +225
Ssr~QluQluSer~r~ftl~Glu~~hrMa~p 15

'n'A ATe CCA TCA TGC ATT GGA GGC ACA GAT TGC CAA GTe TCA ACC ..Z10
Leu Ill!! Pro Sir 1m Us gly Gly Thr Asp Cy, gin Vel S_r Thr 90

CGT TGG TI'T TGG ATO GAT AGe ACA 1IGf ATe GAT TAT GCT GAC TGG +315
Arg TIp PhI!! Try Mf'& l\!iP SU Thr Ser Met Asp Tyr Ala Asp Trp 1.05

Tee GeT GCA CAA CCT GAT ACT ACe 'M'A ACT G1IG TGC TGC ATA CAG ..360
Cys Ala Ala GIn pro Asp fir The Leu Thr Gl\,l Cys Cys Ile GIn 120

ATe; AAT GTT GGA AT!' GGA AAA roc 1'GG AAT GAC ACA ccr TGT ACe +405
Met Asn Val Gly l1e Gly Ly. eva TIp As" Asp The Pm c;y, The IJS

CAT CTT CAT Tel'. TCA ATe TOC GCC AAG CCA CTG AAA TGll.TTCCTGAG
.!:U...L.Ls! His Set" Ser Ile eya Ala Lys Pro Leu Ly.

CTGACACACACCCATCCJ\CCJ\CCJ\TCAATCJ\CGTCA'tTG't'GTCTJ\TG'TTTGCJ\TACTCT

TCTGTGTTTTTCATGTATCAAGTCAAATAAAACGCTGAAAC lA) ~
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potential phosphorylation sites wert present. No N-giycosyliltion sile WilS found in the

deduced herring AFP sequf'nce. This was consistent with the lack of detectable hexosamine

inherringAFP.

3 3 4 Comparison of lhe three type II AEP seqnences

A search for similarity to the smelt AFP precursor among sequences in the

Swiss·Prot database (release 16) revealed that the smelt AFP most slrongly resembled the

sea raven AfP. Smelt and sea ravcn AFP precursor sequences share 40.5% identity when

aligned using PC/Gene software. The herring APP precursor wus 83% identical to that of

smelt and it was 44.2% identical to the sea raven AFP precursor (Ng ci al. 1986, Bayes et

al. 1989) when gaps were introduced far optimal alignment using PC/Genc. The 3 type II

AFP sequences are aligned by eye and the regions common \0 all three proteins arc

highlighted in Fig. 26.

All cysteine residues were completely conserved between herring, smelt, and sea

raven AFPs. The number of cysleincs involved in disulfide bonds in herring and smelt

AFPs and their positions were not assigned experimentally. However, the \0

cysteines in sea raven AFP make 5 disulfide bonds (Ng and Hew, 1992). Thus, il appears

that the cysteine residues in smelt, herring, and sea raven AFPs fonn disulfide bonds

(cystines) in the same positions.

The herring AFP precursor sequence differed from the others in having a gap

corresponding to residues 20-37 of the smelt AFP precursor and residues 21·40 of the sea



"'ig. 26. Cvrnparison of the amino acid sequences of hening. smelt. and sea faven AFP

precursors. Residues identical in all 3 proteins arc shaded. Numbering is according to

positions in AFP precursor sequences. Gaps (-) Imve been inttoduced for optimal

alignment by eye.



harp ,MLTVSLLVCAIVALTRAADE~•••• - - ------- -- ----CPTDW 11-251
smafp MI.;-Ak.-oLVCAMVALTRAANGDTGKEAVMTGS· -SGKNLTECPTDW (1-0\21
srafp ~TVS~VCAMMALTQANDOKILKGTATEAGPVSQRAPPNCPAGW (1.-4S)

hafp KMFNGRCFLFNPLOLHWAO'iioESOOEOANLAsIHSLEESTF\fKE (26-,/0)
smafp KMFNGRc;PLFNPLQLHWAHAQISCMKDQANlJI.SIHSLEEYAFVKE (43-B7}
lIrafp QPLGDRCIYYETTAMTWAL¥T~~~G!UASIHSQE.l!!HSFrQT (46-90)

hafp .LTSAoLIPSWIGGTDCQVSTRWFw..mSTSMDYADWCAAQPDTTLT {'II-lIS}
smafp LTTAGLIPAWIGGSDClNSTYWFWMDSTSMDFTDWCAAQPDFTI.,T (8B-132)
srafp LN~~GV••,,?!.~.G.9.SACLOAGAJ:lTWSPOTPM.NFRSWCSTKPDO~ (91 -132)

hafp ECCIQMNVGIGKCWNDTPcTHLHSSlCAKPLK (116·147)
smafp ECCIQINVOVOKCWNDTPCTHLHASVCAKPATVIPEVTPPSIM (13)-175)
srafp Ar;:S"t9MT~OL~_PAS.~KSV'?""TF (133-163)

liN
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raven precursor (Fig. 26). This portion constitutes the putative prosequence and 6 residm,"$

of lite mature sea raven AFP (Hayes el aI. 1989).

l}. 5 Comparison of the type II AFPs to the C-!yJ?e lectin family

A search of the Swiss-Prot data base using FASTA revealed that the AFP

precursors of herring, smelt, and sea raven were similar to members of the C-type leclin

family. Statistical analysis showed Ihat fifteen proteins containing C-type carbohydrate

recognition domains (eROs) or related domains were homologous to all three type II fish

AFPs. They are the human (Terazono et aI. 1988), rat (Rouquier el al. 1991) and bovine

(de In Monte et aJ. 1990) pancreatic stone proteins, the human (Ikutaet al. 1987) and

mouse (Beitler el al. 1989) FcER2 receptors, Habu snake venom coagulation factor IX/X

binding protein Bchain (Alexlaet al. 1991), chicken <:artilage proteoglycan core protein

(Sai et al. 1986), human tetranectin (Fuhlendortf et aI. 1987), human hepatic lectins HI

(Spiess et aI. 1985) and H2 (Spiess and Lodish 1985), chicken hepatic lectin (Mellow et al.

1988), western diamondback rattlesnake venom lectin (Hirabayashi et al. 1991), barnacle

leetins 2 (Muramoto and Kamiya 1990) and 3 (Muramoto and Kamiya 1986), and the sea

urchin lectin, echinoidin (Giga et aI. 1987).

The CRDs or CRD·like regions ofrepresenlative proteins from this gTO'lp are

aligned with the type II AFPs in Fig. 27. In this figure, the sequence of the mature sea

rnven AFP was used (Hayes et al. 1989) and the predicted pre and pro sequences of the

hcning and smelt AFPs were removed where applicable to show only the mature

sequences.



Fig. 27. Alignment of type II AFPs with proteins homologous 10 all 3 Iype I( AfPs. All

proleins are C·lype lectins or lectin-like proteins. Only the CROs or CRD-like regions of

mese proteins are shown. Numbering is according to position in the herring AFP precursor.

Residues identical in all proteins are shaded. Some sequences have been truncated at the N

or C terminal ends (...) and gaps (---) have been introduced 10 optimize alignment.

Sequences are: hafp, herring AFP; smafp, smell AFP; srafp, sea raven AFP; cpgcp, chicken

protcoglycan core protein; hfce2, human FcER2 receptor; echn, echinoidin; hslX/Xbp, Habu

snake factor IXJX binding protein; hhl-h1, human lIsialoglycoprotein receptor HI; rsl.

rattlesnake lectin; rpsp, rat pancreatic stone protein; htetn. human tetrunectin; b12, barnacle

lectin 2. Residues fonning the large hydrophobic core of MBp·A and conserved among C

type lectins (Weis et al. 1991a). are denoted by L. Residues of the small hydrophobic core

of MBP-A and conserved among C-type lectins that are present in the type II AFPs are

denoted by S and those absent in the type II AFPs by s. Cysteines conserved among all

groups of C·type lectins are denoted by C and those present only in galactose-binding Icctins

(Drickamer 1989) are denoted by.c. Cysteine residues that appear unique 10 the AFPs are

represented by c. Residues of the MBP-A Ca2+-binding site I are denoted by I and those

ofCa2+-binding site 2 are denoted by 2 (Weis el aI. 1991a).
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3 3 6 Cnrnpj!riZlD of 'be type II AFf 'it'.fl1K:nn:s with eRn K!J!!CO££S And SmlC1uIJi

The crystal SlJUCture oflhe CRD frtm rat serum m:mnose binding protein (MOP·A)

was determined and I.:vcalcd the roles of sequence clemenlS conserved among C-type

CRDs (Weiset aJ. 1991a). Sequence alignment of the type II AFPswith theCROs

allowed the sameelemenl5 to be identified in the antifreezes. All 14 residues that fonn the

large hydrophobic~ of the eRO in the rat serum-rypc ffinnnosc binding protein (MOP·

A) (Weis et aI. 1991a) are conserved in the AFPs (Fig. 27). Five of6 conserved residues

in the small hydrophobic core of the eROs are also found in the AFI's,

The AFPs contain the 4 cysteines conserved in MBp·A :lad other lectins :lnd the 2

othercysteines found only in galactose-binding lectins (Fig. 21). However, the disulfide

bonding pattern in the AFPs appears moo: complex than in C·type lectin CROs. Cysteine

residues occur in AFP sequences corresponding 10 loops t. 3. and 4 in lIIc MBP-A crySlal

structure (Weiset al. 19911). A cysteineres:Jue was also present in I sequence

corresponding to a .B-sheet regioo (84) ofMBP-A (Weis et II. 19911). No cySicines occur

at these positions in known C-type lectins.

Residues shown to fonn the first 012+-binding site in C·type lectins (Weis et aI.

19911) are not conserved in smelt. herring. and sea raven AFPs (Fig. 27). Non

conservative amino acid sUDstitutions at positions corresponding to ea2+-binding site I in

the AFPs suggests that this site may not be functional. The second Ca2+-binding site also

appears non-functional in sea raven because of non-conservative amino acid substitutions.

However, all of the amino acid residues conserved in the second ea2+binding site of C-

type lectins are present in smelt and herring AFPs (Fig. 21).
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337 AOljfreem activity oftyne II AEPs in the preSknce HDd absence o[ea6±

Thennal hysteresis activities of AFPs from smelt, herring, sea raven, and winter

flounder were measured in the presence and absence of free divalent cations. Winter

flounder AFP (type I) and sea raven AFP activities were unaffected by ea2+. However,

activities of smelt and herring AFPs were sharply reduced in the absence of ea2+ (Table

4). Addition of excess CaOz to EGTA-inactiv3led samples restored activity of smelt and

herring proteins 74% and 87%, respectively, compared to active controls.

13 R Bjnding Q(Ca2+!Q sea rayen AFP

A qualitative dye-binding assay did nOI reveal any Ca2+.binding activity in sea

raven AFP. Ruthenium red bound to three immobilized proteins (Fig. 28a). Two

were proteins previously known to bind Ca2+, These were rattlesnake lectin (Hirabayashi

et al. 1991) and the 18 kDa molecular weight marker, B-Iactoglobulin (Pappas and

Rothwell 1991). The other was the smelt AFP. It appears that Ihe dye was binding at

Ca2+-binding sites on the proteins because washing in CaC12 completely displaced

ruthenium red from smelt AFP and displaced it partially from the oilier 2 proteins (Fig.

28b). Ruthenium red did not bind delectably to sea raven, ocean pOUI, or winter flounder

AFPs. nor did it bind to any of the molecular weight markers that are not known to bind

ea2+. The absence of ruthenium red on sea raven AFP is consistent with results of

sequeoce analysis and activity measurements.



Tnblc 4. Activities of AFPs in the presence and absence of free

C,,?+ ions. Values are means ± SEM from 5 delermin:lIions.
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AFP Thermal hysteresis ("C)

Fish mglml 10 mM Cael! 2.5 roM EGTA

Herring 15

Smelt 15

Sea raven

Winter
flounder

0.201 ± 0.027

0.192 ± 0.012

0.369 ± 0.008

0.255 ± 0.022

-0.005 ± 0.004

0.006 ± 0.002

0.373 ± 0.032

0.256 ± 0.016



Fig. 28. Ruthenium red staining of AFPs. Lanes for both blots: 0,9) prestained

molecular mass protein markers; (2,8) regular molecular mass protein markers; (3)

l1lttlcsnuke lectin (RSL); (4) winter flounder AFP; (5) ocean pout AFP; (6) sea raven AFP;

(7) smelt AFP. Numbers on the left represent the Mr of the markers (xIO-3).
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3 4 Discussion

In teleost fish, freeze resistance is presumed to have evolved recently during

Cenozoic cooling and glaciation (Scott el aI. 1986). Yet, homologous type II AFPs

are found in lhree distanUy related species. The distribution of type II fish AFPs is

outlined in Fig. 29. Sea raven are in the family Canidae (order Scorpaenifonnes.

superorder Acanthopterygii), a group very distantly related [Q the order Salmoniformes

(superorder Prol3canthoptcrygii) to which smell belong. These two superorders

(Prot:lc3mhoplcrygii aod Acanthopterygii) are believed to have diverged over 40 million

years ago (Greenwood et al. 1966) prior to the onset of glaciation (Kennet and Shakelton

1976, Keigwin 1980, Kerr 1984). Hence, the cooling events that appear to have led to

selection roc antimeze function are thought to have occurred after these fish groups had

paned (Scott CI al. 1986). Funhermore, according to the classification of Nelson (1984),

herring belong to the infradivision Clupeomorpha. a group separate from the infradivision

Euteleostei, which encompasses all other AFP-producing fish species. Thus, the

homology among the three type II AFPs was surprising. It is even more remarkable if the

distributions of other AFPs are considered. For example, the shorthorn sculpin, a close

relative of the sea raven, produces a type I AFP (Hew et al. 1985). To reconcile the

lIarroW distribution of type II AFPs among cottids with their appearance in widely

divergent species. it is !'e3.sonable to suggest that they evolved recently in three separate

fish groups from a single preexisting protein family.



Fig. 29. Outline of the phylogenelic relationships among lish producing type II AFPs.

The scale used here is not linear.



species: Atlantic smelt
herring

I II
genus: Clupea Osmerus Hemitripterus

I I I
family: Clupeidae Osmeridae Canidae

I I I
order: Clupeifonnes Salmoniformes Scorpaeniformes

I I
superorder: Procacanmopterygii Acanthopterygii

I I
infradivision: Clupeomorpha Euceleoscei

I
subdivision: Teleoslei
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Asimilarity search in a protein sequence database revealed that a large number of

sequences w\~re similar to the type II AFPs. All of these sequences were eRDs or eRO

like sequences in proteins belonging to the C-type lectin family (Drickumcr

1988). Similarities between sea raven and some proteins in lhe C-type lectin nllllily

have also been reponed by others (Ng and Hew 1992). To determine whether the

observed similarities renected an evolutionary relationship, a sl:lIislical comparison

between the sequences of the high scoring CRD-conlaining proteins and each of the type II

AFPs was undenaken. A large subset of the CRD-containing proleins showed scores

above the cutoff point indicating homology. The AFPs appear most closely related to these

proteins. However, C-type CRDs whose scores were below the minimum required for

statistical evidence of homology must also share a common origin with the AFPs. All

proteins containing eROs belong to a single family. Hence, they all arc related to each

other and, consequently, to the AFPs as well. In addition, the sliltislicaltcsts nonnuJly

employed for this purpose may reject actual homologies if they are discriminating enough

to eliminate non·homologous sequences (Feng et al. 1985).

The homology between the herring AFP and the C·type Ie<:tins and lectin·like

proteins is illustrated by their alignment in Fig. 27. Bewuska et al. (1991) clalisified c

type lectin eROs from higher vertebrates into four groups according to amino acid

sequence similarity. This grouping is also consistent with CRD-associalcd nanking

domain differences and the presence and positions of introns in lectin gene.~ (Bczouska ct

al. 1991). The vertebr.l.le C-type leclins that are significantly homologous to all three type

II AFPs belong to group I (proteoglycans) and group II (type II receptors). Most of these
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proteins bind galactose and its derivatives (Bczouslcael aI. 1991) as do the nmlesnake and

invertebrate Iectins that are homologous 10 the tYPe II AFPs (Hirabayashi cta!. ICJJI.

Muramoto and Kamiya 1990. Giga et a1 1987).

The C-Iype lectin family includes a large number of proteins with diverse functions

oot whose common feature is the presence of a C-type eRD. The CRD was originally

identified as a domain that binds carbohydrates in a calcium·dependent manner (Drickamer

1988). This domain spans approximately 130 residues and contains several residues thnt

are identical or conserved among CRDs from different proteins (Drickllmer 1988). The

type II AFPs appear to adopt a fold similar 10 that of MBP-A, considered to be a Pr()(Olype

CRD structure. Many orlhe residues forming the large- and small hydrophobic cores orlhe

C'IYpe eROs have been located in the crystal structure of !he nu MBP-A and are conserved

among 22 venelmllc lectins (Weis el at 1991a). Conserved ea2+-binding residues have

been similarly identified (Weis et aL 1991a). Herring, smell, and sea raven AFPs contain

all but one of lhe residues conserved among the C-Iype lectins lhat form the large and small

hydrophobic cores of MBP-A. In addition, smell and herring AFPs each appear 10 contain

one intact ea2+-binding sile.

The~ arc, however, some inleresting differences between the type II AFPs and the

C-Iype lectins. Two extra disulfide bonds are present in the type II AFPs (Ng and Hew

1992) and the results ofNg and Hew (1992) indicate that some of the conserved cysteine

residues do not fonn the same disulfides in the AFPs and the Iectins. These differences

may cause the t";RD·like teniary structure of these AFPs to be distinct from the eROs of

lcetins and possibly cause lhem to be more tightly folded. In addition.lhe presence ofa
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non-conserved residue in the AFPs at a position corresponding to one of the small

hydrophobic core-forming residues in MBP·A may cause Ihe AFPs 10 havc diffen:nt

propenies from the lectins. An MBP-A mulant containing the non-conscrvtltive

substitution Ala --+ Ser at this position had a lower Ctl2+affinity than ils wild-type

counterpart (Quesenberry and Drickamer 1992). Since Ihe AFPs all cont:un Ser ,It this

position, their Ca2+affinity or other properties may differ from those of MI3P-A or C-IYPC

lectinsingeneral.

The lecrins in the C-type lectin family all require Ca2+ in order 10 function

(Drickamer 1988, 1989). Using the CRD from chicken hepatic lectin, it wus also shown

that upon binding Ca2+, the C-type CRD undergoes a confomllltional change in which Ihe

structure becomes more compact and more resistanl to proteolysis (Locb tlnd Drickumcr

1988). The sea urchin C-type lectin, echinoidin, appears loundcrgo a similarclmngc;n

response 10 Ca2+ (Giga et al. 1985). Therefore, as a member of the C-typc lectin f,unily,

the sea raven AFP is unusual because sequence analysis revealed no functiorlnl Ca2+.

binding site and its hysteresis activity is not responsive to Ca2+. To detcmlinc whether sea

raven AFPmighl bind Ca2+ but not require it for aClivity, the ruthenium red staining Wll.~

eamed OUI. Results of this procedure sugge,~ted thallhc sea raven AFP did not hind Ca2+.

In contrast, smelt AFP and a C-type [cetin from mttlesnake CQ:2.till..wi rurws.) did appear 10

bind ea2+ in the same assay. Funhermore.lhe inactivity of smelt and hcrring AFPs in

solutions devoid offrec Ca2+suggests that.likc Ihe leetins, these protcins bintlligand only

when in a Ca2+-dependenl active confonnation. Although the C·ty)lC Icclins and smelt and

hening AFPs may have different affinities for ea2+, they clcarly respond to it in the same
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way. lbe difference here is thai the ligand of the AFPs is ice. Thus, the interaction

between type II AFPs and ice and that between lectins and sugars appear functionally

similar.

The homology between the C·type lectins and type II AFPs does not necessarily

mean that the AFPs are also able to bind carbohydrate. A number of lectin-like proteins are

homologous to all three type II AFPs and contain CRD-like domains but bind to ligancis

other than carbohydrate, The human pancreatic stone protein appears to inhibit CaC03

crystal growth through interaction with the crystal lattice (Multigner ct aL 1983) and the

human lymphocyte Fe receptor for 19B (FcERl) recognizes deglycosylated IgE,

presumably through protein recognition (Vercelli et aL 1989). Tctranectin binds 10 the

kringJe 4 pan of plasminogen (Clemmensen et al. 1986) as well as to sulphated

polysaccharides (Clemmensen 1989). However, it is not clear whether both types of

ligand bind to the same site or to distinct sites on tetmnectin.

Somc aspects of the smelt and herring AFP primary structures remain unresolved.

The exact lengths of the mature smelt AFP sequences are not known because the N tennini

of the proteins are blocked. The sea raven AFP precursor cuntains 34 residues preceding

the malure N tenninus. This is thought to include a 17 residue presequence (predicted

signal sequence) followed by a 17 residue prosequence (Hayes et aL 1989). The predicled

signal sequences of smelt and sea raven AFP are very similar (Fig. 26). However, smelt

and herring AFPs may not have a corresponding prosequence cleaved. TIle Mrof smelt

AFP is much greater than that of sea raven AFP (Ch:Jpter 2). Thus, the possibility that

smelt AFP retains the residues corresponding to the predicted sea raven AFP prosequence
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cannot be ruled out. The herring AFP precursor appears to be simply a preprotcin bcClIUse

it does not contnin the residues corresponding 10 the prosequence of thc sea nlven AFP. In

addition, Ihe presence of an N-tinked glycosylation template in the sequence of smelt AFP

and its absence in those of herring and sea raven is consislenl with amino acid umllysis

results. Neither herring nor sea raven AFPs contain detectable hexosamine (SJuughlcr el

aL 1981, Nget al. 1986) yet analysisofsmeltAFP (Chapler 1) has revealed the prescnce

of N-acetylglucosamine. which forms the linkage with Asn in N-linked carbohydmlcs.

Funher understanding of type II AFP structure and function may result from

comparisons of the three type II AFP primary structures. Ahhough the type II AFPsarc

homologous proteins, some differences cx:ist among them. The herring and smelt APPs

appear the most similar. Their precursor primary structure.<; are very much alike (l:I3%

identity) and they both require Ca2+ ions for activity. In contrnst, the sea mven APi> hus u

more distinct primary structure (Ng ct a!. 1986) and it docs not require Ca2+ for activity.

Sea raven AFP also shows the highest thermal hysteresis activity of the type II AFPs

measured over a range of millimolar concentrations (Chapter 2 and Kao et al. 1986). It is

unlikely that the lower activities of the smelt and herring AFPs are due to suboptimal Ca2+

concentrations. Although no Ca2+ was added to the buffers in earlier experiments

(Chapter 2), the hysteresis values were comparable 10 those obtained in the presence of 10

mM added CaCI2. Thus, the differences between the type II AFP primary structures

appear to correspond to their Ca2+.binding characteristics and activity levels. This

knowledge may allow the eventual identification of some of the AFP residues that intemct
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with ice. Additional comparison with the MBp·A prototype CRD structure might reveal

the location of 'he ice-binding surface of the type II AFPs.

The homology between the type II AFPs and members of the C-type lectin family

suggests that the eROs ofC-type leerins or related proteins might share propenies with the

AFPs. AFPs lower solution freezing poinlS by binding 10 the non-basal planes of ice

crystals and thereby inhibiting ice growth (Davies and Hew 1990). Thus, for an antifreeze

function to have evolved, the progenitor C-type lectin must have been able to interact with

ice crystals. Lee et aJ. (1991) investigated the carbohydrate recognition mechanisms of

three C-Iypc lectins and found thai the hydroxyl groups al postions 3 and 4 of the target

sugars were indispcnsible for interaction with the lectins. These authors suggested that the

oxygen and hydrogrn of the 3-0H hydrogen binds with the leclins. Therefore, it seems

reasonable 10 suggest that the CRDs of eenain lectins may have the ability to bind [0 water

molecules organized in an ice cryslallaltice as do the AFPs.



CHAPTER 4:

FUNCTIONAL COMPARISON OF TYPE II AFPS AND OHlER

PROTEINS IN THE C·TYPE LECTIN FAMILY

4 1 InlrgdurUoQ

The majority of proteins in the C-type lectin family function as lectins. Some C

type lectins consist of CRDs with no distinct associated domains. Examples are the lectins

of an acorn barnacle, a sea urchin, and a raulesnake (Muramoto and Kamiya 1986. 1990,

Giga et aI. 1987, Hirabayashi et al. 1991). These lectins all bind galactose. However,

most lecrins in this family are composed of CROs coupled to a number of other domains.

The carbohydrate specificities of the eROs in the multidomain lectins are more diverse as

well. These Iecrins include severnl different groups. Endocylic receplors of mammalian

and avian liver, also called hepatic leelins, c1eardesialaled giycoprolcins from circulation

(Spiess 1990). MBPs of mammalian liver and blood plasma bind the mannose-containing

oligosaccharides of several pathogens (Ikeda et aI. 1987, Ezekowitz et al. 1990, Ezckowitz

1991). Selectins are cell adhesion molecules that targetleucocyles 10 inAammation siles and

to lymphoid tissues (Johnston et a!. 1989, Bevilaquaet al. 1989, Lasky ct a!. 1989).

Mammalian and avian proleoglycan core proteins aIso contain CRD sequences (Krusius CI

aI. 1987, Halberg et aI. 1988) and a proleoglycan CRD expre.~sed in baclcriacan funclion
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as a lectin (Halberg et aI. 1988). However, the proteoglycans arc not likely to function as

lcctins in YiY2 because their eRDs are heavily glycosylated and processed.

Other prOIeins in the C·typc lectin family bind to different ligands. An example is

the pancreatic stone proteins which bind to CaCO) crystals (Multigner et a!. 1983). In this

protein. and others such as the IgE Fe receptor (!kUla et al. 1987), lectin activity has not yet

been reported.

Since the type II AFPs and the C-type lectin eRDs are clearly related Sb'Ucturcs and

their known biological activities are for the most pan ea2+-dependenl, it seems reasonable

to suggest that they might work in a similar way. Binding to carbohydrates and binding 10

kc both require the Ca2+-induced "active" conformation of the CRD. In addition,

carbohydrate recognition occurs through hydrogen bonding to specific hydroxyl groups on

target sugars (discussed in chapler 4). These findings suggest a relationship between

carbohydrate and ice recognition and raise the possibility that they might occur at the same

silcon the domain.

As a first step towards exploring the functional mechanism of the type II AFPs, the

possibility that the AFPs may have ligands in common with the C-type CRDs or related

domains must be investigated. Thus, the goal of this sludy was 10 dctennine whether the

C·type lectin CROs and the type II AFP can bind the same ligands. TIle ability of type II

AFPs to bind carbohydrate and the interaction of other proteins in the C.type lectin family

with ice wt:re both evaluated.
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41 Materia's and mdbnd,

42 J Agglutination tests usjng 'ytX; II AFP$

4.2.1.1 Initial screening for agglutination

Agglutination oferythrocytes from Atlantic cod. winter flounder. !'itt, and rnbbit

was assayed in the presence of type II AFPs. Procedures were ba~ on previously

described methods (Komanoct aI. 1980, Ganner and Ogilvie 1984, Hirnbayllshi et lIl.

1991). Erylhrocytes were collected in the presence of sodium heparin and washed three

,:mes in TCS (IOmM Tris·HCl, ISO roM Nael. 2 roM CnCI2. pH 7.4) by resuspension

and centrifugation. They were then brought to 4% v/v in TCS lind stored foc a rt13ximum

of I week at 4'C. AFPs partially purified by gel filtmtion of herring, smelt, and sea raven

plasma were used. Single concentrations and twofold serial dilutions of the AFPs in TCS

were prcpam! in duplicate in microliter plates with a volume of 2S ~I in each well. For

each assay, a positive control (rattlesnake lectin), a negative control (ovalbumin), and a

well containing only TCS were included. To each well, 2S~ oferythrocyte suspension5

were added and well contents were mixed by pipetting. Plates were covered, kept at room

temperature for I hr, and evaluated by direct observation as described previously (Komano

et at. 1980. Sharon and Lis 1975. Maclaren 1986). Agglutinated cells fanned a diffuse

mat across the well whereas non-agglutinated cells formed a distinct spot at the bottom of

the well.
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4.2. J.2 Evaluation of erythrocyte agglutination by pure sea raven AFP

Sea raven AFP purified by gel filtration on Sephadex 075 was npplied to a gel

filtration column (1.5 x 90 em) containing Sephacryl SIOO-HR (Sigma) in 0.1 M

NH4HCOJ buffer. Absorbances at 230 nm were measured for each fraction and 25 III

aliquols were laken from fractions spanning the optical density peak and were resolved by

SDS~PAGE as described in Chapter 2 to locate lhose containing the AFP, AFP-containing

fractions were pooled, freeze-dried, and applied to a Bio-Gel DEAE Sepharose column (1

x 30 em) in 0.1-0.25 M gradient. Frd,ctions spanning the optical density peaks were

evaluated by 5DS-PAGE as above. Fractions containing pure AFP were pooled and

freeze-dried. Agglutination of rabbit erythrocytes by sea raven AFP was evaluated as

above.

422 DClcnnjnarinD of subunit slmcl!!n; Qra type U AEP

An NH3-specific monobifunctional cross-linker. bis-(sulfosuccinimidyl} suberate

(BS3) (Pierce), was used 10 cross-link protein following the method described by Weis el

at (l991b). A SOmM solutionofBS3 wasperpllred in 0.1 M Hepes pH 7.4comaining

10 mM CaCl2 and it was used to prepare a series of twofold serial dilutions on a microtiter

plate. Sea rJven AFP purified by ion exchange chromatography was brought to 0.625

mg/ml in the same buffer. Twemy J.1l a1iquols of this solution were pipetted inlo 8 wells.

Then 5 J.11 of each as3 dilution was added to a corresponding well containing sea raven

AFP. TIle samples were covered and kepi at room temperature for 1 hour. To each well,

25 J.11 of I: I SOS-PAGE reducing sample buffer was added. These samples were boiled
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for 5 minutes and loaded on a 1S% 50S-PAGE gel. This experiment Wll<; repealed and

products were resolved by non-reducing 50S-PAGE.

423 Carbohydrale affinjrv chromatography grlype II AfPs

Al mglml solutionofGISO purified srneltAFP was made in IOmM Tns-HQ pH

8.0 containing 2.5 mM CaCIZ and 2.5 mM MgC1Z and aliquOis were frozen. Herring and

sea raven AFPs purified by gel fillrlltion were also used. However, because of the limited

supply of these proteins, they were only applied to galactose columns.

One to three ml of immobilized D-mannose. L-fucosc, B·D-glucose, D-galaclose,

N-acel)'lglucosamine, N-acetylgalactosamine. and heparin (llli from Sigma or Pierce) wen:

poured into disjXlSllble 10 rnl chromatography columns (Bio-R:ld) nnd Ihc.~ were

equilibrated in 10 mM Tris·HO pH 8.0 cont:l.ining 2.5 mM CaCI2 and 2.5 mM MgeiZ.

Ouomatography was carried oot at 4'C. Foceacb. 200 j.1g of AFP was applied to the

column followed by approximately 10 ml ofbuffer. Ten 5().drop fractions (approximately

I ml each) werc collected to wash off unbound protein and then "xccss buffer was

removed from above the gel surface. To elute any ea2+-dependent lectins. to ml or 10

mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0 containing 10 mM EDTA were added to the column, and 10 more

50-drop fractions were then collected. How speed was kept at or below 15 ml/hr. To

ensure that this procedure would allow lectins to bind to the columns in the Ca2+/Mg2+

buffer and elute in the EDTA bufrer, the assay was also done u~ing T'.lulesnake lectin with II

galactose gel, Sepharose 48 (Sigma). All fractions were lyophilized lind resuspended in

sample buffer. For each Chromatography, rracrions 1-18 were resolved by SDS-PAGE.
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To accomodatc the fractions, 2 identicallo-well gels were run at the same time in a single

unit (Mini-Protean II, Bio-Rad) and they were stained and destained together.

4 2 4 Remoyal of carbohydrate from smeh AfP

Smelt AFP was panially purified by gel filtration of smelt blood plasma on

Scphadex G 150. The protein pooled from active fractions was evaluated by SDS-PAGE

and lyophilized. A I myrnl solution of smelt AFP was made in N-glycosidase F reaction

buffer (100 roM NaJ-I2P04, 50 roM EDTA, 0.2% 5DS. pH 7.8). Two 500 III aliquots

were taken from this solution. Fjv~ III of B-mercaptoethanol were added 10 each and they

were boiled for 3 minutes and cooled on ice for 8 10 10 minutes. To each tube, 450 III of

N-glycosidase buffer and 16 III of Nonidet P40 were added. Fifty III of water were added

to the control tube and 5Oj.l.1 (10 units) ofN-glycosidase F (Boehringer Mannheim) were

added \0 lhe reaction tube. Both tubes were incubated at 37"C overnight. Equal volumes

of protein from the reaction and control tube were analysed by 5DS-PAGE.

425 IsolatiQn And antifreeze actiYity measurement of PSp

A human pancreatic slone was Qbtained from an autopsy at the Health Sciences

Centre, St. John's. NOd. The stone protein was purified following the methods described

by DeCaro et aI. (1979) and Multigner et aJ. (1983). The pancreatic stone was enclosed in

gauze and washed for 24 hours in 10 mM Tris·HCl pH 7.8 cQnlaining 150 mM NaCI. It

WitS then placed in 0.5 mM EDTA pH 8.0, vonexed, and shaken Qvernight tQ dissolve the

CaOO3 in the stone. The resulting solution was diaJysed extensively against 0.1 M
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NH4HC0:3 and lyophilized. The protein was evaluated by 50S-PAGE and its hysteresis

activity was measured as described in Otaplef I.

426 holation and ev,llIjujon of RS\

Rattlesnake: venom from the western diamondoock r.1ulesnake, Cmlalwi ilJm&

(Sigma), was purified using amniI)' chromatography essentially liS described by Gartner

nnd Ogilvie (1984). Venom was suspended in starting buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI pU 8.0

containing 10 mM CaC12) and applied to a column (2.5 x 4() em) containing SCphllfOSC

CL-4B (Pharmacia and Sigma) in the same buffer. In the presence orCa2+, the lcctin will

bind galactose present on the column while other proteins will now through. Unbound

protein was washed offlhe column in starting buffer. 1ben, to elute the lectin, the column

buffer waschlUlged to 10 mM Tris·HO pH 8.0. containing 10 mM EDTA. Proteins were

detected in individual fractions by optical densily mcasurcmenl 31280 om. Frnctions

containing protein eluted in EOTA bufTcrwere pooled and dialysed against 10 mM Tris

HO pH 8.0. and then cxlensively against 0.1 M NH4HCQ:3, and lyophilized.

In order 10 verify thai the leclin was acrive after lyophilization. the e:trbohydr:ue

binding ability of the lyophilized protein was evaluated by affinity chroInatogmphy as

described in section 4.2.3 and by agglutination on microtiter phucs in TCS as described in

section 4,2.1.1. The specific activity of this lectin rgaima rabbil erythrocytes was

evaluated using the microtiter plate assay. The concentration of lectin at which the

agglutination endpointoccunttl. was determined in duplicate twofold serial dilutions by
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finding the maximum dilution ofa known cOIIcentration ofRSL at which ag,~lutination

4 2 7 Measurement of RSL antifreeze activity

Thennal hysteresis activity of RSL was measured as described in Chapter 2. RSL,

ovalbumin. and herring AFP were each r!issolvcd in Tris-Hel pH 8.0. Aliquots of each

prntcin were broughllo 2.5 roM EGTA or 10 10 mM eael2' The final Trisconccntrntion

was J5 mM in each sample.

43 1 Agrhnjnaljon activity of type II AFPs

Herring and smelt AFPs did not agglutinate fresh erythrocytes from cod. winter

flounder, rat, or rabbit at concentrations up to 0.5 mg/ml under standard conditions used to

study ugglutination (Figs. 30. 31). Wells cODlaining all concentrations of these proteins

were identical 10 controls containing ovalbumin or without added protein. In addition, no

agglutination was detected in wells containing 10 mgfml of these AFPs. They also

appeared identical to non-lectin controls. Under the same conditions, a C·type lectin from

nllliesnake caused full agglutination.

The AFP preparation from sea raven did show agglutination of rat and rabbit

erythrocytes m concentrations of 0.5, 0.256, and 0.125 mgfml (Fig. 32). However, this

llppean:d to be caused by a cootaminant in the crude protein preparation. Purified sea raven



Fig.30. Evaluation of agglutination of erythrocytes from different species in the presence

of herring AFP. A, B, C, and 0 represent identical cxperiments using erylhrocylell from

rabbit. rat, cod, and flounder, respectively. In each, microliter wells 1·24 show a twofold

serial dilution of AFP. Wells I, 12, 13, and 24 are,numbered 10 show orientation. Control

wells contain: (R) RSL; (0) ovalbumin; and (C) no added protein.





Fig. 31. Evaluation of agglutination of erythrocylcs from different species in lhe presence

of smelt AFP. A, B, C, and D represent identical expcriments using erythrocytes from

rabbit, rat, cod. and flounder, respectively. In each, microtiterwells 1-24 show it twofold

serial dilUlion of AFP. Wells 1, 12, 13, and 24 are numbered to show oricntluion. Control

wells contain: (R) RSL; (0) ovalbumin; and (C) no added protein.
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Fig. 32. Evaluation of agglutination of erythrocytes from different species in the presence

of sea raven AFP. A, B, C, and 0 represent identical experiments using erythrocytes from

rabbit, ral, cod. and flounder, respectively. In each, microtiterwells 1·12 show lI.twofold

serial dilution of AFP. Wells I and 12 are numbered to show orientation. Control wells

contain: (R) RSL; (0) ovalbumin; and (q no added protein.
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AFP did not agglutinlltc rabbit erythrocytes under the same amdilions. even at a tenfold

higherconcenualion (Fig. 33).

4 1 2. Subunit gruclUr; pC P type II AEP

Sea raven AFP was treated with a cross-linking ascnt in order to determine whether

it forms oligomc:rs in solution. In the presence of an appropriate cros.~-linkcr, oligomers

should be CQvalently joined and these products are detected by 5DS-PAGE as b<mds with

lower mobilities that the monomer. In the presence of a rl1nge ofcross-linkt:r

concentrations, sea faven AFP appeared to remain in its monomeric form (pig. 34).

4 3 3 Carbohydrate-affinity chmmjllQgrnphy of AfPS

For the afftnity chromatography experiments. to ensure thai any prolcin bound 10 II

column was indeed AFP and in order 10 detect low levelsofbound pl'Olcin, rraclion.~ were

analysed by 80S-PAGE. Analysis of frnctions I to 18 from most chromatographies by

SOS-PAGE gave nearly Ktentical results. The protein elull'd in the ea2+-rootaining initial

buffer. mainly in fractions 3 to 6, in every casc. This indicated that the AFP did DOl.

interact with the immobilized carbohydrates. A typical result, that from N·

acetylglueosamine affinity chrotnatography, is shown in Fig. 35. However, a mtce of

smelt AFP was retarded on immobilized galactose (Sepharose 48) ami was elutctl in the

EDTA-containing fractions 12 and 13 (Fig. 36). Herring and sea ravcn AFP did not bind

to inunobilized galactose. These prOleins eluted completely in fractions J·6. A known C·

type lectin, RSL, was used as a positive control. It did bind 10 immobili1.ct1 B-D'galactQsc



Fig. 33. Evaluation of agglutination of rabbit erythrocytes in the presence of sea raven

ArP prepared by gel filtration (075) or funher purified by repealed gel filtration and ion

exchange chromatography (DEAE). In each, microtiter wells 1-6 show a twofold serial

dilutioo of AFP beginning Wilh the indicaled protein concentrations. Wells 1 and 6 are

numbered to show orientation.
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Fig.34. Evaluation or oligomeric stJucture or sea raven AFP. Lanes: (I) molecular mass

protein markers; (2-10) sea raven AFP treated with 10.5.2.5. 1.25. 0.63.0.31,0.16.

0.08. nnd 0 mM BS3, respectively.
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Fig. 35. SDS-PAGE of fractions from N-acetylglucosamine affinity chromalOgraphy or

smell AFP. L:mes: (I) molecular mass proldn markers; (2-10) chromatography rmctions 1

9; (II) ovalbumin; (12-20) chromatography fractions 11-18. Numbers OIl the left represent

IhcMr ofthemarkers(xlo-3).
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Fig. 36. SDS-PAGE of fractions from galactose affinity chromatography of smell AFP on

Scpharosc 40. Lanes: (I) molecular mass protein markers; (2-10) fractions 1·9; (I J)

ovalbumin; (12·20) fractions 10-18. Numbers on the left represent the Mr of the markers

(x 10-3).
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under the same conditions and it was eluted in the EDTA-containing buffer mainly in

fructions 14 to 16 (Fig. 37).

434 The carbobydIBle ofsme!r AFP

The smelt AFP Lreated with N·glycosida.se F and the untreated AFP control

had difTereni mobilities when evaluated by 50S-PAGE (Fig. 38). The smelt AFP

had an Mr of 23,000 as measured from this gel. while the deglycosyJatcd smelt AFP had

un Mr of 20,000. These results indicate that the smelt AFP contains covalelllly-bound

carbohydrate that accounts for apprOltimately 13% of its apparent M r on 50S-PAGE.

4 1 5':;ohlig" nod jlDljfa;ezc activjty DJeasyremeDl of hyman Psp

A small amount of protein was obtained from the pancreatic SlOne. On 5OS

PAGE. a single pl1)(cin with an Mr of approximately 14,000 was detected (Fig. 39)

consislent with previous results (DeCaro et aI. 1979). The protein was difficult to dissolve

lit high concentIillKms. It was considcm:l dissolved when the solution appeared clear in

brighllight but. in an NH4HC03 buffer, a precipitate formed over a period of several

hours. The hysleresis aClivity of the PSP was measured as described in Chapter 2.

Hystcresis was not detected in a 30 mg/ml solution of PSP prepared in O. t M NH4HC03

or in 15 10M Tris-HCI pH 8.0comnining 25 mM CaCI2. Thus, lhis protein appears unable

10 function as an IUltifreezc.



Fig. 37. 8DS-PAGE of fractions of galaclose affinilY chromalogr.1phy of RSL on

Sepharose 48. Lanes: (I) molecular mass protein markers; (2-10) fl".K:tKms 1-9; (I I)

ovalbumin; (12-20) fractions 10-18. Numbers on the left rcpreso.:nl the Mr of lhe m,utcrs

(xlO-3).
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Fig. 38. SOS-PAGE of control and N·glycosidase F-lreated smell AFP. L:mcs: (I)

molecular mass markers; (2) deglycosylalcd smelt AFP; (3) native smelt ArP. Nurnhcrs on

the left represent the Mroflhe markers (x 10-3).
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Fig.39. SDS-PAGE of human PSP. Lanes: (I) molecular mass prolcin m"rkcrs: (2)

human pancreatic stone protein. Numbe~ on the left represent the Mr of the markers
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436 IsnJatiQO and carbohydrate-bjnding activjties ofRSL

1be galactose-binding lectin from the venom of western dimnondoock rnlllCSflak~

was adsorbed onto Sepharose Q...48 and eluted using EDTA. A typical chmm.1log.r:un is

shown in Fig. 40. 50S-PAGE under ~ducing and 11OI1-n:ducing conditions rcvcOllcd a

dimer with an approximate Mr of28.000. which eNid be SCp-1rnted into Il1011OlIlCI"li wilh an

apparent Mrof 15,000 (Fig. 41). However, the molecular weight or the monomer

calculated from its prolein sequence is 16,317 (Hirnbllyashi ct al. 1991). A sin};k I)rolcin

band was visible on 5DS·PAGE under reducing conditions suggesting thallhc rrolcin was

pure (Fig. 41).

The purified, lyophilized ranJe."inakc lectin showed norm,.l cllrbohydr.l1c-billdillg

activity. Using carbohydr:uc.:lffinity chromatogntphy, nmlesnnkc Icctin WllS shown 10

bind galactose (Sepharose 48). Elution of adsorbed RSL could be uchievcd

using the usual buffer containing EDTA (Fig. 37) or the same buffer containing ICX) 111M

lactose (Fig. 42). Agglutination of rabbit erythrocytes was also evalu.,tcd using the

microliter plate assay. The lowest concentration in a twofold serial dilution of RSL

showing agglutination of inl.act rabbit erythrocytes was 15 nglml (Fig. 43). Thb. is in line

with the previously reported end·point concentration of 10 nglml found to agglutinate inlact

rabbit erythrocytes (Hirabayashi et al. 1991).

43 71nyesrigillion of RSL amjfreele actiyity

No thennal hysteresis was detected in 15 mgfml solutions of RSL using the

osmometer as described in Chapter 2 (Table 5). This high conccntmtion of RSL Wl!S



.'ig.40. Sepharose CL-4B affinity chromatography of rattlesnake venom. The column

size was 2.5 l( 40 em and the fraction size was approximately 4 m!. The starting buffer was

10 11IM Tris-HC! pH R.O containing 10 rnM CaCI2. This buffer was replaced by the elution

buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0 containing 10 mM EDTA) at tube 181. Fractions 229-238,

comprising the optical density peak. eluted using EDTA. were pooled and lyophilized.
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','ii,:.41. SDS-PAGE of RSL. Lanes: (1,2) RSL, not reduced; (3,4) reduced RSL; (5) tow

rnolccular mass prolein markers. Numbers on !he lefl represem!hc Mr of the markers

(xW-3).
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Fig. 42. 50S-PAGE or rractions rrom galactose affinity chromatography or RSL on

Scpharosc 46. Bound protein was eluted using 10 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.1I containing 100

mM lactose. Lanes: (I) molecular mass markers, (2-10) fractions 1-9; (11) no protein; (12

20) rnlctions 10-18. Numbers on the len represem the Mr or the markers (xlO-3).
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..,g. 43. Detcnninmion of endpoint of aggiLllination of fresh rabbit erythrocytes by RSL.

Microtitcrwclls 1·24 show a twofold serial dilution ofRSL. Wells 1. 12, 13, and 24 are

numbered 10 show orientation. The well containing the minimum RSL concentntrion causing

agglutilJ:ltion is indicated by an arrow and the concentration of RSL in this well is indicated.
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Table S. Antifreeze activities of RSL in the presence anll absence Ill"

free Cah ions. Values are means ± SEM from 3 dctcOllinations except

where indicated.

Protein ThennOlI hysteresis eCl

Protein mg/ml 10 mM COlCl! 2.5 mM EGT/\

RSL 15 -0.006 ± 0.003 -0.003 ± 0.006

Ovalbumin 15 -0.007 ± 0.004 -0.006 ± 0.003

Herring AFP 15 0.204 0.023
(n=l) (n=l)

175
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chosen in order to maximize the likelihood of dCIei:ting thennal hysteresis. Herring AFP

.~howcd nonnal activity when measured under the sar!:;;; conditions.

4 4 PiSf!l8SjOD

The C-Iype lectin family includes a large numbcr of proteins with C-typc eROs or

related domain~. The eROs of different lectins in this family bind at It.ast 5 different

cnrbohydrJlcs (Dricknmer 1989). In addition, '.here are related pTl)(cins with eRD·like

sClIucm;cs that bind 10 other ligands including other proteins (Clemmenscn 1989, Vercelli

c;\ al. 1989), b..lclerial cdl walls (Jomori and Natori 1991), and CaeD3 (MlllligncrcLul.

19K3). Thus, it appears that the CRD is a structure that, in different contexts, has evolved

the ability to bind a vwiety of different target molecules. Carbohydr:ue binding has recently

been shown 10 involve the residues ofCa2+-billding site 2 (Oric1.amer et a!. 1992).

However, il is nOI clear whether CRD-related structures such as the AFPs bind their

ligands at that sile or on another surface of the molecule that is formed when the 012+_

dependent confonnation is adopted.

Smelt and herring AFPs contain the conserved carbohydrate-binding residues

in the second C1l2+-binding site of galactose-binding CRDs (Weis et al. 1992, Drickamer

ct al. 1992), In contrast, sea roven AFP does nOI contain the conserved residues of Ca2+-

binding sile 2. Therefore, it was anticipated that smelt and herring AFPs might bind

galaclose or other caroohydrales and that sea raven AFP would nol. However, no

carbohydr-.ue-binding activity was detected by agglutination in any of the type IT AFPs.
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Agglutination of cells relics on divalent or multivalent cilrbohydrate binding.

No oligomer fonnation was detected when the sea raven AFP was treated with a cross

linking agen!. However. since the paltem of cross-linking is sensitive 10 many fm:tors

including the specificity orlhe clOss·linker and lhcdislribution of functiOIl:lI groups inlhc

protein. the failure of to demonstrate an oligomer cannot be considered as proof th,u

oligomers do nOl form (Oas and Fox 1979). If the AFPs arc monomeric, they woulu be

unable to agglutinate cells even if they did recognize cell surface carbohydrates. Therefore.

the initial agglutination cx~riments were followed up by affinity chromillogmphy 10

detennine whether monovalent carbohydrate binding might occur. Gilly a trilCC of

carbohydralc binding was evident between smell APP and galactose. No deteclllhie

binding to this sugar was observed using herring or sea raven AFrs.

N·acelylglucosamine was detected in conjunction with the :mlino :,cit! analysis of

smelt AFP (Chapter 2). This WI.S taken as evidence thulthe smelt AFr was a glycoprotein.

The presence oran N·linked glycosyl:l1ion motif in the sequence of lhe smelt AF!' 111so

supported this conclusion. However, these findings did nOl eliminate the possibility tlml

the smeltAFP was behaving like a lectin and had bound the N-acctylglucosaminc as a

ligand. A more definitive answer was obtained by digesling the smelt AFr with N

glycosidase F. This enzyme cleaves the N-glycan linkage between Asn and N

acelylglucosamine without affecting other bonds within the protein or the carbohydrate

moieties (farentino et at 1985). The marked increase in mobility of the smelt AFIl on

50S-PAGE following digestion with the enzyme indiCllted that an N-linked carbohydrate

had been removed. Thus, it appears thaI N·acetylglucosamine is part of the covalent
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StruClUf~ of smelt AFP and not a ligand. This is consistent with the resulls of N·

3CCtylglucosamine affinity cll7Nn:uogrnphy which revealed no interaction between this

carbohydrate and the smelt AFP.

The CRD-like SlJUClurt oflhe type UAFPs maydifTerfrom the lectin CRDsina

way that impairs carbohydr.tte-binding. Drickamer (1992) noted that the discrimination

against mannose in galactose-specifIC leclin eROs and subllc differences in sugar

specificities among Icctins within the mannase and galactose binding groups cannot be

llccounloo for strictly by differences at their carbohydrate-binding sites. Funhermore. the

Ala ~ Ser substitution in the AFPs allhe position corresponding 10 the 6th small

hydrophobic core-forming residue of the MBP-A CRD may impair binding to carbohydrate

a.~ it does in MDP-A (Qucsenbeny and Drickamer 1992). TIle AFPs also contain two

disulfide bonds not present in the lectins (Ng and Hew 1992 and Chaplers 3 and 4). Thus.

it is possible that the ea2+-binding site 2 of the AFPs is not fully accessible to

carbohydrate. Alternatively, ifea.2+-binding site 2 is the tee-binding site of the AFPs. it

might adopt a conformation that allows recognition ofa specific arrangement of hydrogen

bonding sites in an tee crystal planc instead of thc expected recognition of carbohydratc.

To detcrmine whcther C-type eROs or related sttuctures might have hysteresis

related activities. PSP and RSL were used. These proteins were ideal for this investigation

because they consist of CROs or CRD-like structures with no associated domains.

Consequently, the presence or absence of hysteresis activity could be directly attributable to

theCRD.
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PSP appeared to be fln imeresing protein in which to se;u'Ch for hysleresis bCC:lllSe

it binds 10 an inorganic crystal, CaC03 (Multignerel al. 1983). Yel, ItO hysteresis W:lS

detected in a solution of PSP. Since pancreatic stones are extremely rare, it was not

possible to obtain enough protein to optimize conditions or to lise more sensitive assays.

Thus, an AFP·like activity may have gone undetected. However, l..'onsidering tllm some

AFPs appear to rely on repeated hydrophilic mnino tlcids for lattice matching to icc and th:lt

the preferred orientations ofcenain AFPs on ice cryStals "ppear distinct "tid specific

(Davies and Hew 1990, Knight et at 1991). the suggestion that human PSP might :u.:tlikc

an AFP, based simply on its ability to bind a different crystal, may not be well founded.

The absence ofmcasurnble hysteresis in a solution of PSPdocs 110t rule out the

possibility that the CRDs ofother proteins in the C-type lectin fumily might possess this

property. Toeontinuc the search forthennal hysteresis activity in the C-typc lectin CRDs,

the RSL was used. This prolein shares a higher percentage of identical amino acids with

the AFPs than do the rat and human PSPs. Funhermore, C-type lcctins tllnt bind

galactose, including RSL, appear the most closely related to the AFPs (sec Chllptcr 4). In

addition. the closer evolutionary relationship between reptiles und fish suggested tllllt RSL

might be less divergent from fish AFPs than are those found in invertcbnl\CS or in higher

venebrates.

No thenna! hysteresis was detected in solutions containing high concentrations of

RSL. Thus, RSL does not appear to be an AFP. However, a study using RSL purified

exactly as described here showed that this protein alters the morphology of the ice-water

interface in a solution undergoing directional solidification in a manner similar to the AFPs
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(Rubinsky et at 1992c) (Fig. 44, centre and lower panels). Modification of the ice-water

interface in the presence of RSL was evaluated using a directional solidification stage

(Rubinskyand Ikeda 1985). The development of faceted ice crystals in RSL solutions was

not caused by the colligative properties of this protein. Inorganic solutes, though! to have

strictly colligative effects, resulted in nat ice-water interfaces even when present at much

higher concentrations than RSL or the AFPs (Rubinsky ct al. 1992c) (Fig. 44, upper

panel). Funhermore, the presence of faceled ice crystals in RSL solutions implies that ice

growth in the direction nonnallo the facet plane has been inhibited. Thus, it appears that

RSL is adsorbing specifically to one crystallogrnphic plane. This result is similar to lite

unique binding plane specificities of different type I AFPs reported by Knight et al. (1991).

If RSL binds 10 u specific icecryslnl plane and produces facels as the AFPs do,

why does it not cause hysteresis in the same concentrntion range as the AFPs'1 Crystal

growth rales in the presence ofa synthetic type I AFP and a number ofsequence variants

suggest that ice growth is a 2 step process (Wen and Laursen 1992). First, at low

concentrations. AFPs bind to specific ice crystal planes causing faceted bipyramidnl

crystals to develop. Second. it is at higher AFP concentrations that ice crystal growlh

inhibition <X:curs. The weaker the affinity of an AFP for ice, the higher its concentration

must be in order to reach the threshold at which ice growth is inhibited (Wen and Laursen

1992). Thus. RSL may have a relatively weak affinity for ice such that high concentrations

are sufficient to cause facets to develop but not sufficient to stop ice crySlai growth. This is

consistent with the propenies of AFPs at extremely low concentrations which include the



Fig. 44. Water-ice interfnce morphologies observed on a directiOflal solidil"ic;lIiOll S1;lg~.

Interfaces fonned in the presence of the following solutions: 5 mM NaO (upper pmll:I);

0.71 mM sea raven AFP (centre panel); nod 0.71 mM RSL (lower panel). The line

represc:nlS 50 p.ol. Taken from Rubinsky el al. (I992c).
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ability to cause ice facets to dcvclop and to inhibit recrystallization (Knight et al. 19K'!,

Knight and Duman 1986) but not the ability to gcncr.ttc hysteresis.

Since the RSL eRD can biHd to an ice cryStal plane. it is reasonable 10 suggest tlmt

type II AFPs evolved from one or more members of the C-IYpe lectin f:unily simrlly

through selection for CRDs with an enhanced affinity for icc. The AFPs do nol appe:lr 10

bind appreciably to carbohydrates. Therefore, the chamcteristics that en"b!e the CRD-like

structure of the type II AFP to bind ice effcctivdy enough 10 cause IJystercsis lIlay :llso

restrict carbohydrate binding. The conserved residues of C'l2+-binding site 2 in galactose

binding lectins (Drickamer 1992) are all present in the herring and smelt AA's. Thus, it

appe~ that in the AFPs, these siles are altered in some way. This sile appc:lTs even

funher altered in Ihe sea rnven AFP since this AFP docs not bind Ca2+. '!11C sea T:lven

AFP is also a more effective AFP than those of smelt and herring (Ch<lpler2). 'l1lUs,

improved hysteresis activity appears to correspond with the degree of divergence from C

Iype lectin CRDi. These results raise the possibility that a modified Ca2+ and

carbohydrate-binding site may be the ice-binding sile of the type" AFPs, This wtluld be

an interesting starting poim for suucture-function studies of the type II AFPs.



CHAPTER 5:

GENERAL DISCVSSION

5 I Revjew ur primary objectiyes

The present study was undertaken in omer to gain a better understanding of the

structures and functions of AFPs and the occurrence of different AFPs among teleost fish.

The strategy used was to investigate the AFPs of fish species divergent from those in

which AFPs had previously been identified. Specifically, the objectives of this study were

to (I) isolate and characterize the AFPs of smelt and herring, (2) clone and sequence

cDNAs for these AFPs in omer to deduce their protein sequences, and (3) use knowledge

derived from the new AFP sequences in order 10 funhercharacterize these proteins. These

goals wcre achieved and, in doing so, interesting discoveries were made concerning the

type II AFP that was originally onLy known to occur in sea raven. Insights were gained

inlo the origins of the type II AFPs, aspecls of their main chain folding patterns were made

evident, and study of the structure/function relationship in this AFP type was begun.

£,2 The prescnce or AFPS in smelt ODd herring

In a firsl approach, the AFPs of both fish species were isolated using gel filtrat:on,

ion exchange chromatography, and reverse phase high perfonnance liquid
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chromatography. The AFPs of smelt appeared to consist of 6 active i~ofonllS :lIld those of

heni.ng of two active isoforms.

Isolation of AFPs from smelt and herring was necessary in orocr to study these

new AFPs. However, the identification of AFPs in smelt and hcrring lliso prescnts m:my

opponunities 10 gain funher knowlet.lge of the biology of these 2 speeics. For eltample, in

Atlantic cod, patterns of AFP production appear to innucnce habitat selection :l1Id

overwintering behaviour (Goddard et al. 19(2). In herring, like cod, juycnile lish havc

higher blood plasma AFP levels lhat the adults do (Chadwick et al. 19IJ()). Sincc the

overwintering behaviour of some herring populations is unclear at present, investigation

into the onset of AFP production and lcvels aUlIined may help to elucidale their migratiun

potential. Similarly, the overwintering behaviour ofsmeh is not complctely understood,

although they are widely believed to overwinter in shallow nearshore locations (Mm:Kcn7je

1964, Scott and Scott 1988), so study of their AFP production may be infonmltivc.

Now that AFPs are krcown to occur in smelt and herring, the synthesis and the

regulation of these AFPs and their roles in the freeze resistance and possibly in the cold

tolerance of these fish can be investigated. Hemng and smelt collecled during winter

months appear to resist freezing over extended time intervals in icy seawater (Brown 1960,

and personal observations). Thermal hysteresis appears to contribute signilicantly to the

freezing point depression of smelt and herring blood. However, other adaptations may

also be involved. In smelt, AFPs may nO! be the only means of protection from freezing.

In a Pacific subspecies ofsmeh ~msml..iL!I.d~10,high concentrations of glycerol

ale found and this compound appears to act as a colligative antifreeze (Raymond 19(2).
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Since elevated gtycerollevels have also been detected in Q. IllQ.[d.M (Raymond 1992), it

may further lower their freezing points. In winter l10underand in salmonids, it has been

shown that the cpidennis may act as a barrier to ice crystal propagation (Aetcher et aJ.

198B, Valerio CI al. 1992). Similar mechanisms may operate in smelt and herring. In

addition, since hr.rring are euryhaline and smelt are anadromous (MacKenzie 1964, Rrawn

196(J, Scolt and SCOII 1988), they may avoid freezing by moving into waters with lower

salinities, and consequently, higher freezing points.

"nlc isolation of AFPs from smelt and herring and the availability of antisera and

eDNA probes for both will make it possible to investigate the contribution of AFPs to the

winter survival of these fish species.

53 Smell lIpd brrrjng AFrs identified as type II

Several features of smelt and herring AFPs were generally cOnsiSIl:nt with those of

other known AFPs. The antifreeze activities of the smelt and herring AFPs on a

concentr.uion basis were in line with those previously found (Kao et al. 1986). The AFPs

of smelt and herring also displayed microheterogeneity as th~ other AFPs do. The presence

of multiple isofonns of AFPs appears to result, at least in pan, from their being encoded by

multigcne families. This appears to be the case for ocean pout, in which the AFP variants

appcar to be scparnte gene products (Hew el a11988) and in the sea raven, which has 12-15

copies of the AFP gene and at least 2 sequence isofonns (Hayes et at 1989). Thus. it will

be interesting to dctennine whether smelt and herring also have AFP multigene families.



The smelt AFP differed from dial of herring in lhal it rontain(~d a slllall amount of

glucosamine. 1be presence of carbohydrate in smelt AAl MOwed Ihalthe ",;all arc oot

the only gl)'t:opmtein antifreezes. However. there are diffcrencc.'i bclwl.:cn lhe I\RJPs of

coos and notOlhenioids and the smelt AFP. The carbohydrmc ofsmclt :lJlf'Cilrs 10 be a

relatively minor component of this protein. It is an N·link.ed sugar anti it :lppcars 10

contribute a small proportion of lht molecular mass. To date. there is no evidcncc

suggesting a role for Ihis cnrbohydrale in antifrecze activity. In contrast, Ihc carbohydratc

moieties of the AFGP are Q·tink.l:'.d disaceharides present on cvery Ihird residue <l1Ir) :md

Ihey contribute close to half of lhe tOial mass. They are :lIse nl,.'CCSS:uy for :mtifrcc....c

:activity of the AFGPs (Ahmed et:a1. 1973. 1976. Geoghcg:an ct:al. 19MB).

Charaet~rislics thaI so far had distinguishet.l sell raven I\FP from the I\FPs of other

fish were shown to be shared by those of smelt and herring. The MrS of smelt :and herring

AFPs were 24,000 and 14,600, respectively. Amino acid :analysis showed both proteins 10

be cystine-rich, like thai of sea raven and the activity levels of smelt :and herring I\Fl's wen:

reduced n and 57% in !.he presence of orr. indicating the impon:ance of their disulfide

bonds. In addition, smelt AFP was found to be immunologically similar to those of sea

raven and herring. The :apparent simi1:ariry between the AFPs ofsmcll. herring, and .">ea

raven prompted a detennin:ation of the primary struClure.~ of Ihe lwo new AFPs.
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Ii 4 IInmolOl'Y among smrlt brrring and 5£3 rayen AFPa

A eDNA library was prepared from smelt liver and an AFP eDNA was isolated

from it. The protein sequence derived from this eDNA was homologous to that of sea

mvcn. Cloning was repeated \0 construct a herring liver eDNA libr'o1Ty. Anll.lysis of a

herring AFP eDNA revealed that it too encoded an AFP precursor homologous to those of

both smelt and sea raven.

Smell, herring, and sea raven belong 10 taxonomic groups believed to have

diverged prior to Cenozoic glaciation. Yet, antifreeze function is believed to have evolved

initially in response to Ihis cooling event (Scott et al. 1986). Thus, it appears that me type

II AFPs evolved from a single protein or related proteins that were widely disttibuted

across fish taxonomic groups.

All 3 AFPs were homologous to memben of the C-Iype lectin family. Sequence

i1lig;:~lcnt revealed thai the type II AFPs all form structures related to the CRDs that occur

alone or joined to other domains in all C-type lectins. It appears that C-type leetins and

related proteins exist in ti.sh and that during recent cooling events, AFPs evolved from one

or more proteins in the C-type lectin family.

It is not clear whether the three type n fish AFPs have evolved from the same

protein or different ones. However, the high percentage of identity (83%) shared by the

sequences of smelt and herring AFPs argues for a conwon direct ancestor. Presumably,

the evolutionary precursors of type II AFPs were soluble proteins present in blood and

exttucellular Ouids where they could interact with ice CT)'stals. In addition, sequence
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alignment shows that the AFPs are most closely related to the g:llaCIOSC-binding Icctins lind

related non-lectin proteins. Therefore, the proteins that gave rise to these AFPs arc more

likely to have been one of these proteins than a mannosc- or fucose-binding lectin. In this

regard, it is interesting thai a solubleCa2+-dcpendem lectin has been purified from the

plasma of a freshwater fish, Ch.im.na.~, and it binds Gal(lH-3)GnINac (Manihar

and Das 1990). Although no sequence has been reported for this lectin, ils propcnies arc

consistent with those of C·type Ieclins. If a lectin like this onc is present in the p!;lSIlI<l of

marine fish species, it could be a direct ancestor of the AFPs.

55 Strnctral and f"nrUonal 5imjlar;'Y belwecn AFPs pod pnllcins !If Ih£

CM'ype lectin family

Alignment of vcnebrate C-IYpe leetins has revealed the presence of many identical

and conserved residues (Drickamer 1989). Determination of the crystal structure of a C·

type lectin CRD from rat MBP·A revealed thai most of these conserved residues wcre

cysteines involved in disulfide bonds, residues fanning the hydrophobic core$, and the

oxygen·conraining residues of the two Ca2+.binding $ites in that C'RD (Weis et al. 19910).

This suggested that Ihe fold of rat MBP-A detennined from its crystal structure is shared by

the different C-type leerins. Analysis of smelt, hening, and sea raven APr sequences

revealed thai they contained 19 of the 20 conserved rcsidue$ that constitule the C-type eRO

hydrophobic cores. In addition, smelt and herring AFPs had the residues con$crvcd in one
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Ca2+.binding site (site 2) while sea raven AFP did not appear to contain conserved

residues corresponding to either CRD Ca2+ binding site.

These results suggested a structure for the type II AFPs. They also indicated that

the type Jl J'.FP~ might share some functional characteristics witn the C-type leerins. The

detection of an intact Ca2+-binding sile in smelt and herring AFPs led to an investigation of

the effects of Ca2+on antifreeze activity. Both proteins require Ca2+ for thenna!

hysteresis. In contrast, sea raven AFP does nOI require Ca2+ in order to function. Thus,

Ca2+-binding site prediction by seqUCIlCC alignment was consistent with the Ca2+

requirements of lhese proteins for activity.

Further investigation of functional similarity between the type n AFPs and other

mcmbcn; of the C-I)'pe leclin family revealed a slight overlap in the repertoire of ligands

recognized by the.~e proteins. A trace of smelt AFP bound to a gel composed of galactose.

It is nOI clear from these experimcnts whether the AFP isofonns of smelt have a unifonn

but weak affinity for galactose or a single minor AFP isoform binds galactose while the

others do not. This question could be addressed by isolating the different isofonns of

smelt AFP and measuring theiraffiniries forcarbohydratcs separately.

All rcsiduesof Ca2+.binding site 2 in galactose-binding leeens (Drickamer 1992)

liTe pre.~cnl in the smelt and herring Al-"'Ps. However, the AFPs have a more complex

disulfide oonding pattern (Ng and Hew 1992) than do the known C-type lectins.

Furthennore, a non-conserved residue in the small CRD-Iike hydrophobic core that is

known to weaken ea2+ and clUbohydrnte binding in MBP-A (Quesenbeny and :'lrickamer
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1992) is present in the AFPs. These differences may explain the very low affinity of the

AFPs for carbohydrate.

56 Future directions

56! SIDlciure and function of type II AFPs

In AFGPs and AFP type I, short repeating units and small ovcmll size~ have

fadlilated relatively direct approaches to the study of their slruclure/funclion relationships

(Davies and Hew 1990). In addition, the limited number of candidate residues for

interaction with ice in the type III AFP has made site-directed mutagenesis a feasible

approach to identifying key residues in icc interaction (Li and Hew 1991). In contrast, the

larger sizes and apparently folded structures of the type II AFPs have made it impossible 10

predict from their sequences which residues, or even which surface.~. might bind 10 icc. It

appears likely Ihal the type n AFPs function as antifreezes in a similar manner 10 Iypes I,

Ill, and the AFGPs. Surface second harmonics measuremenl~ showed Ihal Ar{Jps adsorb

to ice {Brown ct al. 1985} and all AFP types generate similar crystal growth modifications

(Raymond et al. 1989). However, the internclions belween type II AA>s and ice are not

understood.

The structural and functional similarity between the type II fish AFPs and members

of the C~type lectin family has allowed adirect jump from primary structures to a tertiary

mcxlel. Since the crystal structure of MBP-A is known, alignment of the AFT's with thc

lectins can be used 10 predict which amino acids are on the surface of these AFPs. This
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will narrow down considerably the number of potential residues for investigarion in

structure/function studies.

Continuing refinement of the undcl'!itanding of C-type lectin strUcture and function

is also likely to generate new infonnation peninent to the functional mechanism of the type

II AFPs. The recent discovery that MBP-A binds carbohydrate at its second ea2+-binding

site (Weis etaL 1992) raises the possibility that ice may ..Iso be recognized at that site.

There are. however, two caveats 10 this idea. The first is that AFGPs and AFP type f both

.-.ppelU' to interact with ice through a repeated linear army of contact points. In the AFGPs,

the longer polymers arc the more effective antifreezes (Raymond and DeVries 1977.

Burcham et al. 1986). Similarly, type I AFP analogues with 4 or 5 internal repeats are more

effective than It 3-repeat AFP like that of winter flounder (Mueller et 01.1991). The ea2+

and t;nrbohydrate-billdillg site of C-type eROs (Weis et a!. 1992) appears rather limited in

comparison. TIle second is that the residues corresponding to the Ca2+ and carbohydrate

binding site of the C-type lectins are identical in the smelt and herring AFPs and the

galactose-specific C·type lectins (Drickamer 1992). Hence, it is difficult to explain why

one of these lectins, RSL. does not show antifreeze activity. The subtle structural

differences between the type II AFPs and the C-type lectins will have to be investigated in

order to better understand their different activities.

StruclUre/function studies involving the generation of AFP mutants altered at the

Ca2+-binding sites. at other surface residues. at some of the cysteine residues, and in the

hydrophobic cores will be useful in determining whether there is a relationship between

carbohydrnte binding and interaction with ice. To begin with. changing the non-conserved
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Ser in the AFP small hydrophobic core to a residue nonnally found in lcctins lit that

position would be a vel)' interesting approach.

.i..6..'2 Search [or homologous insect AFPs

One or more of thecystine·rich AFPs of insects may be related to the fish type II

AFPs. The independent evolution of type II AFPs in separate fish groups from proteins in

the C·type lectin family implies that homologous type II AFPs could have evolved in

insects as well. No cDNA or protein sequence from an insect AFP hus been reponctlto

date. However, immunological cross-reactivity between the AFPs of sea raven and spruce

budwonn (Hew et aJ. 1983) sugeest a similarity. Proteins in the C·type lectin fumily Illlvc

been found throughout the animal kingdom. Examples in insects lire Ihe lectin officshfiy,

~~) (Takahashi et aI. 1985) and a similar protein found in the cockroach

~~(Jomori aod Natori 1991). If a homologous AFP is found in an

insect, comparison to tht fish AFP might also funher our understanding of the

stnlcture/function relationship of type II AFPs.

5 6 3 IoyrS!jgg'iQQ Qf other AFP functions

In addition to their antifreeze activity, the type II AFP ofsea raven and AFPs of thc

three other types are able to protect mammalian cells from hypothcnnic damage (Rubinsky

et aI. 1990, 1991). Since type I AFP from winter flounder and type III AFP from ocean

poUt have been shown to block Ca2+cuITents (Rubinsky et al. 1992b, Negulescu et al.

1992), it is possible that all four types protect cells from hypothennia by blocking nux
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through specific ion channels. Since herring and smelt AFPs resemble all four AFP types

in their antifreeze activity and they are homologous (0 the sea favcn AFP, they are also

likely [0 protect cells from hypothermic damage.

The discovery of new properties shared by the AFPs raises several questions. Do

all AFPs protect cells from hypothermic damage? If so, do they all achieve this by

interacting with ea2+ channels? Is this function related to adsorption to ice crystals? One

way [0 begin investigating the relationship between these two seemingly disparate functions

of AFP is (0 determine whether AFP antifreeze activity levels correspond to their

effectiveness in hypothennic protection. The three type II AFPs are homologous and they

appear structurally similar. Since their antifreeze activities are differenl, it would be useful

10 determine whether their abilities 10 protect cells at low temperatures correspond to their

llCtiVity levels. Funhennore, if mutants are generated for structure-function studies that

have altered antifreeze activity, it would be interesting to determine whether they also differ

from authentic AFP in hypoll1ennic: protection.

5 64 6!Splorntion of possible C.tyDe lectjn functions

C-type lectins occur in a variety of animals. The functions of some of these lectins,

such as the mammalian asiaJoglycoprotein receptors (hepatic lectins), appear to be well

defined (Spiess 1990). In contrast, the roles of many olher Ctype lectins, such as the

invenebrnte lec\ins, are not as clearly understood. Roles in host defense against pathogens

and in dcvelopmcmal processes have been postulated (Takahashi et al. 1985, Muramoto
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and Kamiya 1990. Suzuki et al. 1990). However, the homology of these C-type lectins

with the type II AFPs suggests a possible functional relationship.

II is unlikely that C·type leetins protect these animals frolll freezing. In most

environments, freeze avoidance is not necessary, In addition. RSL showed 110 lmlifruczc

activity and leerins are not nonnally present in the concentration range at which most AA's

are effective. However, all four fish AFP types can protect mammalian cells from

hypothennic damage (Rubinsky et al. 1990. 1991) by a mechaniSllllhat may be re1:ncd 10

their ability 10 block specific ion currents. II will therefore be useful to investigate whether

any C-typc lectins or related proteins can have a role in hypolhcnnic protection or internet

with ion channels. Ifsuch a functil:m were attributed 10 aC-type lcctin, it could be

con~ideredas host defense. but in a more geneml sense.

Bryozoan lectins that are Ca2+.dependent show seasonal pallem!i of cxpre:\!iion that

are distinct from one another (Colon-Urban and Oppenheim 1990). The relationship

between lectin levels and seasonal parameters has not been investigated and the role of

these lectins is not yet known. Yet, the possibility of AFP-like propenie!i in proteins other

than AFPs in the C-type lectin family could become an interesting area for future research.
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